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Summary
Background
Physical inactivity causes obesity, a condition which is related to insulin resistance,
hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidemia and the metabolic syndrome (MS). MS is the
collective description of lifestyle diseases associated with significant morbidity and
premature mortality. MS has recently been observed in youth, and if left untreated could
lead to cardiovascular diseases. Regular physical activity (PA) and exercise training appear
to modify the independent risk factors for MS and cardiovascular diseases, and has a
positive effect on waist circumference, blood pressure, body fat percentage, insulin
sensitivity and arterial compliance.

Aims
The aim of this study was to determine the relationship between body composition and
selective markers of the MS, and the extent to which a PA intervention programme will
influence selective markers of the MS, body composition and markers of vascular function
in black adolescents.

Methods
Grade 9 classes from two high schools, in a low socio-economic status area near
P otchefstro om, participated as the experimental and control group respectively. The
experimental group consisted of 194 participants and the control group of 57 participants.
The experimental group participated in a 10-week PA intervention. Body mass index,
stature, body mass, waist-hip ratio, waist circumference, hip circumference, body fat
percentage, fasting serum insulin, fasting plasma glucose, plasma leptin, homeostasis model
assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastolic blood
pressure (DBP), Windkessel arterial compliance (C w), total peripheral resistance, Tanner
stage and habitual physical activity were measured.

The data were analysed by means of descriptive statistics, Mann-Whitney U-tests, analysis
of covariance (ANCOVA), Pearson's correlation analyses and multiple regression models.
HOMA-IR and leptin were log transformed before analyses because of the skewed
distribution. The Statistica for Windows and SAS computer programmes were used to
analyse the data according to the above-mentioned aims of the study.
IV

Summary

Results and conclusions
Firstly, a significant positive association was found between body fat percentage and both
SBP (p=O.02) and HOMA-IR (p=O.02) respectively. Girls with a high body fat percentage
had higher SBP (p=O.004), DBP (p=O.03), plasma insulin (p=O.004) and HOMA-IR
(p=O.004) than girls with normal body fat percentage. Secondly, a 10-week PA intervention
led to a significant decrease in SBP (p=O.000061), a trend of decreasing HOMA-IR, and a
trend of increasing Cw in black adolescents. Lastly, no significant differences were found in
body composition and vascular function variables for the normal- and over-fat group in this
study after the 10-week PA intervention.

In conclusion, the results of this study showed firstly, that there was a positive association
between body fat percentage and SBP and HOMA-IR respectively; and secondly, that PA
had a positive effect on some MS markers, namely: SBP and HOMA-IR. Further research
regarding PA intervention's influence on the MS in black adolescents should be conducted,
as there is clearly a shortage of literature that focuses on this research theme within this
South African ethnic group.

Key words: Obesity, metabolic syndrome, physical activity, adolescents
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Opsonlming
Agtergrond

Fisieke

onaktiwiteit

veroorsaak.

obesiteit,

'n

toestand

wat

verwant

IS

aan

insulienweerstandigheid, hipertensie, diabetes mellitus, dislipidernie en die metaboliese
sindroom (MS). Die MS is die saamgevatte beskrywing van leefstylsiektes geassosieer met
betekenisvolle morbiditeit en premature mortaliteit. MS is onlangs waargeneem by die jeug,
en indien dit nie behandel sou word nie, kan dit tot kardiovaskulere siektes lei. Gereelde
fisieke aktiwiteit (PA) en oefening dien voorts om die onafhanklike risikofaktore van
kardiovaskulere siektes te wysig, en het 'n positiewe effek op die rniddelomtrek, bloeddruk,
persentasie liggaamsvet, insulien-sensitiwiteit en arteritHe meegewendheid.

D oelstellings

Die doelwitte vir hierdie studie was om die verhouding tussen liggaamsamestelling en
selektiewe merkers van die MS, asook die invloed van 'n PA-intervensieprogram op die
selektiewe merkers van die MS, liggaamsamestelling en merkers van vaskulere funksie in
swart adolessente te bepaal.

Metodes

Graad 9-klasse van twee hoerskole in 'n gebied met 'n lae sosio-ekonomiese status naby
Potchefstroom het deelgeneem aan die studie, respektiewelik as die eksperimentele en
kontrolegroep. Die eksperimentele groep het uit 194 deelnemers bestaan, en die kontrole
groep uit 57 deelnemers. Die eksperimentele groep het deelgeneem aan 'n 10-week PA
intervensie. Die liggaamsmassa-indeks, liggaamslengte, liggaamsmassa, middel-heup ratio,
middelomtrek, heupomtrek, persentasie liggaamsvet, vastende seruminsulien, vastende
plasma-glukose, plasma-leptien, insulienweerstandigheid (HOMA-IR), sistoliese bloeddruk
(SBP), diastoliese bloeddruk (DBP), Windkessel arteriele meegewendheid (C w), totale
perifere weerstandigheid, demografiese inligting, Tanner-vlak. en gebruiklike fisieke
aktiwiteit (PDP AR) is gemeet.

Beskrywende statistiek, Mann-Whitney U-toetse, analises van kovariansie (ANCOVA),
Pearson se korrelasie-analises en veelvuldige regressie-modelle is gebruik om die data te
ontleed. HOMA-IR en leptien is voar die analises log-getransformeer as gevolg van die
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Opsomming

skewe dataverspreiding. Die Statistica vir Windows en SAS-rekenaarprogramme is gebruik
om die data volgens die bogenoemde doelstellings te analiseer.

Resultate en gevolgtrekkings
Eerstens is 'n betekenisvolle positiewe verwantskap tussen persentasie liggaamsvet met
respektiewelik SBP (p=0.02) en HOMA-IR (p=0.02) gevind. Meisies met 'n hoer
persentasie liggaamsvet het hoer SBP (p=0.004), DBP (p=0.03), plasma-insulien (0.004) en
HOMA-IR (p=0.004) as die meisies met 'n normale persentasie liggaamsvet gehad.
Tweedens het 'n 10-week PA intervensie tot 'n betekenisvolle afuame

SBP (p=0.000061),

'n neiging tot die afuame in HOMA-IR en 'n neiging tot 'n verhoging in C w by swart
adolessente gelei. Laastens is geen betekenisvolle verskille in liggaamsamestelling en die
veranderlikes van vaskulere funksie in die normaal- en oorvet groep waargeneem na 'n 10
week PA-intervensieprogram nie.

Ten slotte, die resultate van die studie het eerstens getoon daar 'n positiewe verwantskap
tussen persentasie liggaamsvet met respektiewelik SBP en HOMA-IR bestaan. Tweedens
dat PA 'n positiewe eff'ek op sekere MS-merkers het, naamlik SBP en HOMA-IR. Verdere
navorsing oor die invloed van 'n P A-intervensie op die MS by swart kinders moet gedoen
word omdat daar duidelik 'n tekort van soortgelyke studies op die Suid Afrikaanse etniese
groep in the literatuur bestaan.

Sleutelterme: Obesiteit, metaboliese-sindroom, fisieke aktiwiteit, adolessente
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CHAPTER!
Introduction
1.1

INTRODUCTION

Obesity has become a global epidemic, and it is not only seen in adults but also in children
and adolescents (Bullo et a!., 2003:525; Dedoussis et aI., 2004:1037). Obesity is related to
insulin resistance, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidaemia and coronary heart disease
(Karasalihoglu et a!., 2003:452, Romon et aI., 2004:1227; Weiss et at., 2004:2362). Obesity
has also been found to be a key factor in the development of the metabolic syndrome (MS)
(Klein-Platat et aI., 2005: 1182). MS is the collective description of lifestyle diseases
associated with significant morbidity and premature mortality (Ascott-Evans, 2002: 187).
The black adult population of South-Africa is disproportionately affected, with obesity rates
being two to three times higher in the black population compared to the white population
(Mollentze et aI., 1995:93). Therefore, black South African adolescents appear to be a group
that is particularly vulnerable to obesity and thus MS.

The escalated incidence of obesity among adolescents proves to be a result of a combination
of various lifestyle factors, most notable an increase in sedentary lifestyles (Epstein et a!.,
2005:200), and high-energy diets which are rich in saturated fats. Paradoxically, the quantity
of food provision in communities has increased, but the nutrient quality has lowered
(Ritenbaugh et a!., 2003 :317). It would therefore be necessary to take in more food in order
to reach adequate nutrient levels. These changes with regard to food intake and lack of
physical activity (P A), when combined, would result in obesity (Ritenbaugh et al.,
2003 :317). Furthermore, an increase in age has been shown to be related to a decrease in PA
participation (MRC, 2002:63), which further underlines the importance of instilling the
value of PAin children and adolescents.

1.2

PROBLEM STATEMENT

Long considered a condition affecting only the developed world, obesity has now joined the
ranks of underweight, malnutrition, and infectious diseases as a maj or health problem of the
developing world (Haslam & James, 2005:1197). Globally, childhood obesity has reached
epidemic proportions with 155 million school-aged children being either obese or
1
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overweight (Noakes, 2004). In South Africa, more than 17% of adolescents are overweight
and more than 4% are obese, according to the Youth Risk Behaviour Survey of2002 (MRC,
2002:58). This is of serious concern as it has been found that obesity is a key factor in the
development of diabetes and hypertension (Haslam & James, 2005:1197). About 18 million
people die every year from cardiovascular diseases worldwide, for which diabetes
and hypertension are major predisposing factors (Haslam & James, 2005:1197).

Even though clinical symptoms of cardiovascular risk factors appear only later in life, it is
documented that risk-related behaviour patterns for coronary heart disease have their origins
in childhood and adolescence (Froberg & Anderson, 2005:S34). One of the reasons for the
increase in obesity is the fact that adolescents are no longer as physically active as they used
to be a few decades ago (Epstein et al., 2005:200). The Youth Risk Behaviour Survey of
2002 noted that a contributing factor to adolescent inactivity is the fact that 29% of South
African adolescents have no physical education classes at school (MRC, 2002:66).
Adolescents need to partake in P A regularly to reduce their risk of developing Type 2
diabetes and cardiovascular diseases such as hypertension (Ritenbaugh et aI., 2003:317).
The benefits of regular P A are substantial as it plays a crucial role in the regulation and
maintenance of an adolescent's body weight by decreasing the percentage body fat (ACSM,
2006:245). Regular P A also increases insulin sensitivity (Schmitz et al., 2002: 131 0), slows
down the normal loss of elasticity and compliance in the human cardiovascular system and
can reverse some of the age-related declines in arterial stiffness (Tanaka et al., 2000:1273).
P A also has a significant negative relationship with blood lipids and blood pressure
(McMurray et al., 2002:125; Ritenbaugh et al., 2003:309; Nassis et al., 2005:1472; Nemet et

al., 2005:E443).

Studies designed to explore the influence of P A on the components of the MS in black South
African adolescents are lacking. The vast majority of studies in African children focus on
undernutrition (Bhutta, 2009:94) with precious few considering the alarming prevalence of
increasing obesity. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to determine the relationship
between body composition and markers of the metabolic syndrome as well as the effect of a
10-week physical activity intervention on the markers of the metabolic syndrome, body
composition and vascular ftmction.

2
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The contribution of this research will be the exploration of the influence of a P A
intervention on selective markers of the MS in black adolescents. The results will explore
the relationship between body composition and fitness and markers of the metabolic
syndrome and vascular function. These findings will contribute to the body of knowledge
that is needed to influence policymakers in addressing physical activity levels in
adolescents.

1.3

OBJECTIVES

The specific objectives of this study are to investigate:
•

The relationship between body composition and selective markers of the MS in black
adolescents.

•

The influence of a 1a-week P A intervention programme on selective markers of the MS
in black adolescents.

•

The influence of a 1a-week P A intervention programme on body composition and
vascular function in black adolescents.

1.4

HYPOTHESES

This study is based on the following hypotheses:
•

There is a positive relationship between body composition components and selective
markers of the MS in black adolescents.

•

A 1a-week P A intervention programme will significantly improve selective markers of
the MS in black adolescents.

•

A 1a-week P A intervention programme will significantly improve body composition and
vascular function in black adolescents.

1.5

STRUCTURE OF THE THESIS

This thesis is submitted in article format, as approved by the senate of the North-West
University (Potchefstroom Campus). The articles have been submitted for publication in
peer-reviewed journals. Chapters 1 and 6 are presented and referenced according to the
guidelines of the North-West University (Harvard format). Chapters 2, 3, 4 and 5 are

3
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presented according to the author's instructions for each journal. The guidelines to the
authors are placed in the list of appendices.

This thesis is presented in five main parts, namely an introduction (Chapter 1), a narrative
review article (Chapter 2), three research articles (Chapter 3, 4, 5) and finally a summary
with conclusions and recommendations (Chapter 6). The introduction presents the problem
statement, objectives and hypotheses of the study. The narrative review article considers the
influence ofPA on components of the MS and vascular function in children and adolescents.
The research article 1 (Chapter 3), investigates the association between body composition
and selective MS markers in black adolescents. The research article 2 (Chapter 4)
investigates the impact of a 10-week PA intervention programme on selective MS markers
in black adolescents. The research article 3 (Chapter 5) investigates the impact of a 10-week
P A intervention programme on body composition and markers of vascular function in
normal- and over-fat black adolescents. The results of the studies in Chapter 2,3,4 and 5 are
presented and interpreted in each chapter respectively and then summarised in Chapter 6,
together with the conclusions and recommendations. Chapter 6 is followed by a list of
appendices.

Chapter 1:

Introduction

Chapter 2:

Article 1: The influence of PA on components of the MS and vascular
function in adolescents (A narrative review) (African Journal for PhYSical,

Health Education, Recreation and Dance)

Chapter 3:

Article 2: The relationship between body composition and selective MS
markers in black adolescents in South Africa: PLAY study (International

Journal ofApplied and Basic Nutritional Sciences)

Chapter 4:

Article 3: The impact of a 10-week P A intervention programme on selective
MS markers in black adolescents: PLAY study (The South African Journal

for Research in Sport, Physical Education and Recreation)

Chapter 5:

Article 4: The impact of a 10-week PA intervention programme on body
composition and markers of vascular function in over-fat black adolescents:
4
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PLAY study (African Journal for Physical, Health Education, Recreation
and Dance)

Chapter 6:

Summary, conclusions and recommendations
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ABSTRACT
Adolescents are no longer as physically active as a few decades ago. Inactivity causes
obesity which is related to insulin resistance, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, dyslipidaemia,
poor vascular health and the metabolic syndrome (MS). The MS has recently been observed
in youth, and if left untreated it can lead to cardiovascular diseases. The aim of this research
was to determine the influence of physical activity (P A) on the MS components and vascular
function in children and adolescents by means of a narrative review of available studies (26
studies) focusing on habitual PA and physical interventions related to the MS and vascular
function. The literature review was extensive, employing NEXUS, Science Direct, PubMed
and Medline. The available evidence from studies suggested that increased P A and
decreased sedentary behaviour may protect against the development of arterial stiffening,
high blood pressure, -triglyceride levels, -glucose levels, -waist circumference and low high
density lipoprotein cholesterol values, all of which are associated with components of the
MS.

Key words: Physical activity; metabolic syndrome; adolescents
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INTRODUCTION
Adolescents are no longer as physically active as a few decades ago, with their lifestyle
having become more sedentary (Deckelbaum & Williams, 2001). In South Africa, as in
many other parts of the world, decreasing physical activity (PA) levels are contributing to
the escalating trend in obesity (Kruger, Puoane, Senekal & VanDer Merwe, 2005), which in
turn is a major risk factor for the development of many chronic diseases. Obesity plays a
central role in the metabolic syndrome (MS), which includes hyperinsulinemia,
hypertension, hyperlipidemia, Type 2 diabetes mellitus and atherosclerotic cardiovascular
disease (Kelishadi, 2007). Conversely, research has shown that regular PA assists in
lowering the chances of developing Type 2 diabetes and preventing cardiovascular diseases,
hypertension and obesity (Ritenbaugh, Teufel-Shone, Aickin, Joe, Poirier, Dillingham,
Johnson, Henning, Cole & Cockerham, 2003).

The purpose of this literature review was to determine the influence ofPA on components of
the MS and vascular function in children and adolescents by means of a narrative review of
available studies (26 studies), focusing on habitual P A and PA interventions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Literature review

In order to ensure a comprehensive literature reVIew, a computer-assisted search was
conducted to identify all relevant studies published between 1990 and January 2009. The
following databases were utilised: NEXUS, Science Direct, PubMed and Medline. Keyword
filters related to PA (exercise, fitness, training), MS (insulin resistance syndrome, syndrome
X), obesity (abdominal obesity, overweight), MS components (blood pressure, high-density
lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C), triglyceride, abdominal obesity, fasting glucose, glucose
intolerance, blood lipids, fasting insulin and waist circumference) and markers of vascular
function (systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, arterial compliance and total
peripheral resistance) were used to search. Additional information was obtained through
literature-to-literature referencing, and each identified study was thoroughly investigated to
ascertain any relevance to the topic. Randomised control trials and cross-sectional studies
that considered the markers ofMS and arterial compliance were included in this review.
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RESULTS
The literature review focused on the topics of PA and associated MS markers and vascular
function. Special attention was paid to studies pertaining to children and adolescents. A total
of 26 randomised controlled trials as well as cross-sectional studies were used. Adolescents
and children were classified as suffering from the MS if they met three or more of the
criteria outlined by the National Cholesterol Education Programme Adult Treatment Panel
III, which employs adapted cut-offs. Table 1 sets out these criteria.

Table 1: Assessing the metabolic syndrome: the national cholesterol education programme
adult treatment panel III criteria, with adapted cut-offs for children

Criteria for the metabolic syndrome

Adapted cut-offs

Serum Triacylglycerol concentration
Serum HDL-C concentration

<5 th percentile

Systolic or diastolic blood pressure

>90 th percentile

Fasting plasma glucose

>6.1 mmol/L

Waist circumference

> 95 th percentile

[ ] = concentration;

=

high-density lipoprotein cholesterol

(Jessup & Harrell, 2005:26)

Summaries of published studies about the influence of habitual P A and P A intervention
studies on the markers of the MS and vascular function in children, adolescents and young
adults are presented in Table 2 and Table 3 respectively. Information on the exercise
intensity of physical activity interventions was not included in Table 3, due to the fact that
the overwhelming majority of the studies did not report it.
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Table 2: A summary of cross-sectional studies on the influence of habitual physical activity on the markers
function in children, adolescents and young adults

and vascular

Study

Number of
Participants

Age (year)

Fitness or PA Assessment Method

Main finding

Kwee & Wilmore, ] 990

399M

8 - 15

V02 max was detennined by means of a treadmill

Significant differences were found between fitness
and body fat, plasma lTiglycerides, systolic and
diastolic blood pressure respectively, with the
fitness groups exhibiting significantlv lower values

test

V02 max was determined by means of a treadmill

Armstrong, Williams,
Balding, Gentle & Kirby,
]991

363 (164 Fe, 199
M)

11 - 16

Bazzono, Cunningham,
Varrassi, & Falconio, 1992

164 (84

80

10 - 17

Fitness was tested with the I-mile (1.6 km) mn, pull
ups and

The sum of skin folds had a signifi cant negative
relationship with DBP in boys and with SBP in girls.
Sit-ups were significantly associated with SBP for
boys. No significant relationship between 1.6 kID
run performance and resting BP

Suter & Hawes, 1993

97 (58

39 M)

10 - 15

Fitness was evaluated by a sub maximal exercise
test, and habitual PA was assessed using a

Significant negative relationship between P A and
blood

De Visser, Van Hooft, Van
Doomen, Hofinan, Orlebeke
& Grobbee, 1994

154 Fe & M

7 -32

Fitness was evaluated by a maximal exercise test,
and habitual P A was assessed using a

No significant relationship between PA and BP

Dwyer &

2400 (1200

11 - 15

Endurance fitness was measured as physical work
capacity on a Monark bicycle ergometer

Significant negative relationship between aerobic
fitness and SBP. This relationship was only partly
accounted for by the compounding effect onower
body fatness in fitter children.

1994

J200

test. Habitual PA was determined
self-contained Plymnllh'rl

12

Skin fold thickness bad a sIgniticant negatIve
'elationship with peak: V0 2 max. No significant
relationship between PA, BP and TC
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function

of cross-sectional studies on the influence of habitual physical activity on the markers of the metabolic syndrome and vascular
adolescents and

Study

Number of
Participants

Age (year)

Fitness or PA Assessment Method

Main finding

Raitakari, Porkka, Taimela,
Telama, Rasanen & Viikari,
1994

2358 (1244 Fe,
1114 M)

11 - 24

P A was assessed with a standardised questionnaire
and a sum index was derived from the product of
intensity, frequency, and duration ofleisure time PA

Serum insulin and serum triglyceride concentrations
were significantly lower in active young men, who
also reported a lower TC:HDL-C than their
sedentary counterparts. Among young women,
significant differences were observed in adiposity
and in serum triglyceride concentration

Hager, Tucker, & Seljaas,
1995

262 (1 00

9.79 ± 0.48

The I-mile run was used to estimate fitness

l<lLIUll:>llll-' between 1.6km mn/walk
perfomlance and body fatness. Fit children had
significantly lower TC, LDL-C and triglyceride
levels and significantly higher HDL-C levels than
unfit children, except after adjustment for body fat
and/or abdominal fat

V1l5"l<1l survey in 1980, with follow-ups in 1983
and 1986. PA was assessed with a standardised
and a sum index was derived from the
frequency and duration of
leisure time PA

Significant positive relationship between PA and
HDL-C in males. Significant negative relationship
between PA and triglvceride in males and females

162

M)

2358
1114

Twisk, Kemper, Van
Mechelen, & Post, 1997

181(98Fe,83M)

Reed, Warburton,
Lewanczuk,
Scott, Whitnev. McGavock &
McKay, 2005

99 Fe & M

- 24

13-27

V02 max was determined by means of a treadmill

No significant relationship between PA and TC

test, and habitual PA was assessed using a
questionnaire

9 -11

PA was assessed with a 7-day questionnaire

13

There was a significant association between high
aerobic fitness levels and lower arterial stiffness
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Table 2: A summary of cross-sectional studies on the influence of habitual physical activity on the markers of the metabolic syndrome and vascular
function in children, adolescents and young adults (continued)
Study

Number of
Participants

Age (year)

Fitness or P A Assessment Method

Main finding

Brunet, Chaput, & Tremblay,
2007

1140 (549 Fe &
591 M)

7,8 & 10

Physical fitness was measured by speed shuttle run

BMI and WC had a significant negative relationship
with physical fitness. These associations were more
pronounced in older children

Krekoukia, Nassis, Psarra,
Skenderi, Chrousos &
Sidossis, 2007

27 obese and 27
leanFe&M

9 - 11.5

Habitual P A was measured by a 4-day triaxial
accelerometer, cardiorespiratory fitness was
measured by a sub maximal bicycle ergometer test

Total and central adiposity had a significant positive
relationship, and PA had a significant negative
relationship with insulin resistance in children

Thomas, Greene, Ard, Oster,
Darnell & Gower, 2009

32Fe &M

12 - 18

P A was assessed over 8 days using accelerometer
(counts per min)

P A had a significant positive relationship with both
glucose tolerance and resting energy expenditure

BMI = body mass index; BP = blood pressure; DBP = diastolic blood pressure; d/w = days per week; Fe = females; HDL-C = high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C = low density lipoprotein cholesterol; M = males;
min = minutes; PA = physical activity; SBP = systolic blood pressure; IC = total cholesterol; V0 2 Ma'( = maximal oxygen uptake; WC = waist circumference; % = percent! percentage
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Table 3: A summary of published studies on the influence of physical activity interventions on the markers of the metabolic
syndrome and vascular function in children and adolescents
Study

Number of
Participants

Age
(years)

Study Design

P A intervention

Main finding

Sulaiman, AI
Matar & AI-Mobaireek,
1994

91 M

7 - 12

Randomised trial

7 weeks, daily PA was assessed
using heart rate telemetry. The heart
rate monitor was attached to each
boy for a period of 8 hours at the
end of a school day

Significant negative relationship
between PA and body fat percentage,
SBP and DBP respectively, but no
significant relationship between PA and
blood lipids

4019 Fe &
M

8-9

Randomised trial

21k year diet and PA intervention.
Increasing moderate to vigorous
activity in physical education class
to 40% of class period

No significant changes in blood lipid
status

25Fe&M

14 - 17

Ewart, Young, &
Hagberg 1998

99 Fe

9th
grade

Randomised trial

18

Owens, Gutin, Allison,
Riggs, Ferguson &
Thompson, 1999

74 Fe&M

7 - 11

Randomised trial

4 months·
exercises

McMurray, Harrell,
Bangdiwala, Bradley,
Deng & Levine, 2002

1140 (630
Fe, 510 M)

11 - 14

Randomised trial

8 weeks;

Watts, Beye, Siafarikas,
Davis, Jones, O'DriscolI
& Green, 2004.

19 Fe&M

14±2

""--UU<'<'UIU,

Rimmer &

1997

15 weeks; 4d/w; 40
activities

aerobic

aerobic exercises

50

40

aerobic

Experimental group had significantly
greater decrease in SBP compared with
control group
decrease in visceral adipose
tissue

30

aerobic

SBP and DBP increased significant1;
more in the control group, independent
loss. The BMI did not
,..vantly in the pYnprl".,PTlI
group

8 weeks; 3d/w; 60
weight training

circuit

Aerobic

exercises

Randomised trial

Significant reduction in TC but not in
HDL-C or TC: HDL-C

15

restored endothelial
to levels seen in lean
participants
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Table 3: A summary of published studies on the influence of physical activity interventions on the markers of the metabolic
syndrome and vascular function in children and adolescents (continued)
Study

Number of
Participants

Age
(years)

Study Design

PA intervention

Main finding

Carrel, Clark, Peterson,
Nemeth, Sullivan &
A1Jen,200S

SOFe&M

12.S ±
O.S

Randomised trial

9 months; S days every 2 weeks; 4S
min

Significant decrease in body fat and
fasting insulin and an increase in
cardiovascular fitness

Nassis, Papantakou,
Skenderi,
Triandafil1opoulou,
Kavouras, Yannakoulia,
Chrousos & Sidossis,
200S

19 Fe

13.1 ±
1.8

Observational study

12 weeks; 3dJw; 40 min; aerobic
training

Significant increase in insulin
sensitivity in overweight and obese
girls without change in body weight
and percentage body fat

Nemet, Barkan, Epstein,
Friedland, Kowen &
Eliakim, 200S

46Fe&M

6 - 16

Randomised trial

3 month; 2dJw, 60min; aerobic
exercises

Significant decrease in body weight,
BMI, body fat percentage, TC, LDL-C
and an increase in fitness

Reed, Warburton,
Macdonald, Naylor &
McKay, 2008

268 Fe&M

9 - 11

Randomised trial

12 months; 2dJw; 40 min; physical
education classes and SdJw; IS min
activities (e.g. skipping, dancing)

Experimental group had a significant
increase in fitness and a smaller
increase in blood pressure compared to
the control group

Wong, Chia, Tsou,
Wansaicheong, Tan,
Wang, Tan, Kim, Boh &
Lim, 2008

24M

13 - 14

Randomised trial

12 weeks; 2dJw; 4S-60 min; circuitbased resistance training and aerobic
exercises

Exercise training significantly increase
lean muscle mass and fitness and
significantly decrease BMI, resting HR,
SBP and triglycerides in obese boys

BP = blood pressure; BMI = body mass index; DBP = diastolic blood pressure; d/w = days per week; Fe = females; HDL-C = high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; HR = heart rate; LDL-C = low
density lipoprotein cholesterol; M = males; min = minutes; PA = physical activity; SBP = systolic blood pressure; TC = total cholesterol; % = percent! percentage
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The results of the studies summarised in Tables 2 and 3 indicate some beneficial association,
as well as non-significant relationships, between P A and components of the MS and
vascular function. The available evidence from the studies suggests that increased P A and
higher fitness levels are mostly protective against high blood pressure, increased arterial
stiffiless, -triglyceride levels, -glucose concentrations and -waist circumference and low
HDL-C values, all of which are associated with cardiovascular heart disease and
components of the MS.

DISCUSSION

The influence of habitual P A and P A interventions on the markers of the MS and vascular
function in children, adolescents and young adults, as presented in Tables 2 and 3, are as
follows:

Physical activity and markers of vascular function

P A intervention studies have suggested that PA or fitness decreases blood pressure in
hypertensive adults (Dengel, Galecki, Hagberg & Pratley, 1998). Whether the same benefits
can be seen in adolescents remain inconclusive (Thomas, Baker & Davies, 2003). While
some studies indicate that decreased blood pressure levels are associated with increased
levels of habitual PA (Kwee & Wilmore, 1990; Dwyer & Gibbons, 1994), other studies
show no significant relationship between blood pressure and PA (Armstrong et al., 1991;
Bazzano et aI., 1992; de Visser et al., 1994). It should be noted, however, that five of the PA
intervention studies found a significant negative relationship between PA and blood pressure
(Al-Hazzaa et al., 1994; Ewart et al.; 1998; McMurray et al.; 2002; Reed et al., 2008; Wong
et al., 2008). Furthermore, in one study blood pressure was significantly decreased after only
a 7-week PA intervention (Al-Hazzaa et al., 1994). The significant negative association
between fitness and blood pressure was found to be either independent of body weight loss
(Al-Hazzaa et aI., 1994; McMurray et al.; 2002), or only partly accounted for by lower body
fatness (Dwyer & Gibbons., 1994). Similar to adults, obese children appear to be
characterized by poor vascular health, which may contribute to this population's tendency
towards high blood pressure (Watts et al., 2004). In the study by Reed et al. (2005), aerobic
fitness was associated with arterial compliance, supporting the concept that physical fitness
may exert a protective effect on the cardiovascular system. In a study by Watts et al. (2004)
exercise training normalized endothelial-dependent dilatation to levels seen in lean controls
after an 8-week PA intervention programme. However, arterial reactivity returned to pre
17
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training levels within eight weeks following cessation from exercise, suggesting that
vascular improvements from exercise training are transient and sensitive to the negative
effects of obesity if children return to sedentary habits.

Physical activity and blood lipids

As shown in Tables 2 and

there is some controversy regarding the association between

P A and the blood lipid profile. While some studies indicate that healthy blood lipid profiles
are associated with increased levels of PA (Raitakari et al., 1994; Hager et al., 1995;
Raitakari et al., 1997; Suter & Hawes, 2003; Nemet et aZ., 2005; Wong et al., 2008), other
studies have shown that there is no significant relationship between blood lipids and P A
(Armstrong et al., 1991; Al-Hazzaa et al., 1994; Webber et al., 1996; Twisk et al., 1997). In
one study, a 21;; year diet and P A intervention resulted in no significant change in blood
lipid status (Webber et al., 1996). However, another study showed that total cholesterol and
LDL-cholesterol decreased after a mere 3-month P A intervention that only consisted of 60
minutes of aerobic exercises 2 days per week (Nemet et al., 2005). A possible explanation
for this controversy can be that blood lipids are affected by hormonal levels which can vary
through the pubertal stage in adolescents (Jessup & Harrell, 2005). Total cholesterol
decreases in mid-puberty and increases to adult levels at the end of puberty (Jessup &
Harrell, 2005).

Physical activity and body composition

There is a significant negative relationship between cardiovascular fitness in adolescents and
each of the following indicators respectively: body weight, BMI, and body fat percentage
(Hager et al., 1995; Carrel et al., 2005; Nemet et aZ., 2005; Wong et al., 2008). Abdominal
obesity/ central obesity, which has been indicated as a key component of the MS, (Klein
Platat, Drai, Ouj aa, Schlienger & Simon, 2005) is negatively associated with P A levels
(Owens et al.} 1999; Brunet et al., 2007; Krekoukia et al.} 2007). As shown in Table 3, body
weight, BMI and body fat percentages were significantly reduced after a 3-month P A
intervention that consisted of 60 minutes of aerobic exercises, 2 days per week (Nemet et
al., 2005). However, in another study, adolescents' BMI, body weight and body fat

percentage did not change significantly in the experimental group after an 8- or a 12-week
P A intervention (McMurray et al., 2002; Nassis et aZ., 2005). A possible explanation for
these different results can be that the 8-week PA intervention (McMurray et al., 2002) was
too short a time period to observe a change in body composition and that the 12-week PA
18
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intervention (Nassis et al., 2005) involved only 19 participants, fonning a rather small group
for detennining a significant outcome.

Physical activity, fasting blood glucose and -insulin
A significant improvement of glucose metabolism and a significant decrease in fasting
glucose and fasting insulin levels was found in adults who participated in PA interventions
(Dengel et al., 1998; Brekke, Lenner, Taskinen, Manson, Funahashi, Matsuzawa & Jansson,
2005; Thomas et al., 2009). It must be remembered that insulin secretion and insulin
resistance increase during puberty (Jessup & Harrell, 2005). Such increased insulin secretion
may be caused by an increased amount of circulating growth hormones and changes in body
composition (Jessup & Harrell, 2005). However, some PA intervention studies show a
significant improvement in insulin sensitivity (Carrel et al., 2005; Nassis et al., 2005), e.g.
one study consisting of a PA intervention that was only 12 weeks in duration and only
consisted of aerobic exercises 3 days per week for 40 minutes per day (Nassis et al., 2005).
In the studies by Carrel et al. (2005) and Nassis et al. (2005), aerobic exercise training
improved insulin sensitivity, independent of changes in body weight or body fat.

SUMMARY
As noted from the studies that constitute this literature review, PA has a positive effect on
the components of the MS and vascular function. Blood pressure decreased after a 7-week
P A intervention, arterial compliance increased after a 8-week PA intervention, insulin
sensitivity increased and blood lipids, body weight and body fat decreased after a 12-week
P A intervention. However, P A intervention studies similar to those described in Table 3
have not yet been performed with regard to black adolescents in African countries. Further
research is necessary to detennine whether P A would have similar effects on markers of the
MS and vascular function in children, especially black children in developing countries. A
regular P A routine is essential for long-term weight management and may have significant
positive effects on cardiovascular risk factors.
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ABSTRACT

Objective: The purpose of this study was to determine the relationship between body
composition and selective markers of the metabolic syndrome in black adolescents.

Research Methods & Procedures: The group consisted of 232 adolescent boys and girls
aged 15-19 years attending two secondary schools in a low socio-economic status area of
P otchefstro om, South Africa. Body mass (kg), stature (cm), waist- (WC) and hip
circumferences were measured using standard methods. Body mass index (BMI) and
waist:hip ratio (WHR) were calculated. Percentage body fat and lean body mass were
measured by air displacement plethysmography. Fasting plasma insulin, fasting glucose,
homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), systolic blood pressure
(SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP), were measured using standard methods. Results:
Children with a high body fat percentage (boys> 20%,

>25%) had significantly higher

serum leptin concentration than children with normal body fat percentage (boys p=0.005,
girls p<O.OOOl). Girls with a high body fat percentage also reported significantly higher SBP
(p=0.004), DBP (p=0.03), plasma insulin (p=0.004) and HOMA-IR (p=O.004) than girls
with normal body fat percentage. Body fat percentage had a significant positive association
with HOMA-IR (p=O.02) and SBP (p=0.02), respectively. A significant positive correlation
was also found between plasma leptin concentration and BMI (p<O.OOOl), WC (p<O.OOOl),
body fat percentage (p<O.OOOl) and fat:height index (p<0.001). Conclusion(s): A significant
positive association was found between body fat percentage and both SBP and HOMA-IR
respectively. Girls with a high body fat percentage had significantly higher BP, plasma
insulin and HOMA-IR than girls with normal body fat percentage, indicating risk of non
communicable diseases.
Key words: Body composition; systolic blood pressure; insulin resistance; metabolic
syndrome; adolescents
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INTRODUCTION
The prevalence of obesity amongst adults and children in both developed and developing
countries has reached epidemic proportions [1-3J. Of greatest concern is the fact that the
increase in overweight and obesity is related to insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), hypertension,
diabetes mellitus, dyslipidaemia, coronary disease and increased serum leptin levels [4-7].
Increases in the severity of obesity have also been shown to be related to the prevalence of
the metabolic syndrome (MS) among children and adolescents [4]. Therefore, early
identification of adolescents at risk of developing obesity is essential for the prevention of
premature mortality [8J.

Children in Africa are generally regarded to be predominantly underweight and the focus of
recent research has been on undernutrition [9J. South Africa, however, has a low prevalence
of underweight children (which may be due in part to the country's positive economic
growth) [10J. Indeed, the Youth Risk Behaviour Survey (n = 9 054), conducted in 2002,
found that more than 17% of South African adolescents were overweight, and 4.2% obese
[11]. This trend is set to continue: based on the results of a regional school-based health and
fitness survey of almost 5 000 children aged 12-18 years. It is estimated that the future
prevalence of obesity

18 year old girls will be 37% for black girls, 10% for caucasian

girls and 20% for girls of mixed ancestry [10]. The factors that are causing this trend include
sedentary behaviour and passive overeating, as well as socio-cultural and economic
influences and an obesogenic environment [3].

Even though this trend has been identified, studies designed to explore the relationship
between body composition and selective metabolic markers in black African adolescents are
lacking [12;13J as the focus in developing countries is still on treating undernutrition [14].
Limited information is also available regarding the metabolic consequences of black
adolescents in particular being overweight [15]. This being the case, the purpose of this
investigation is to determine the relationship between body composition and selective
metabolic syndrome markers in black South African adolescents.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample and study design
cross-sectional study formed part of the Physical Activity in the Young Study (PLAY)
and was conducted in a low socio-economic area in the North-West Province of South
Africa. The setting and design of the study is described by Mamabolo et al. [12J and
Swanepoel et al. [l3]. All available adolescents, 251 boys and

in the grade 9 class (1

19 years) attending two secondary schools, were recruited and informed consent was
obtained from 232 children, of whom 180 received parental consent to give blood samples.
The adolescents came from two schools where the situations were similar with regard to
growth phase, socio-economic status, diet and physical activity profiles [12]. The schools
were selected according to the advice of the district nutrition advisor, who identified the
schools that were most at risk of undernutrition. The main focus of the PLAY-study was to
investigate children at risk of undernutrition, as earlier studies in the North-West Province of
South Africa had found that undernourished children have a unique body composition, with
a relatively low proportion of lean body mass and a relatively higher proportion of body fat
[16J.

Ethical considerations
PLAY study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the North-West University,
Potchefstroom Campus (no. 04M01) as well as by the principals of the participating schools.
Informed consent was obtained from both the adolescents and their parents or guardians for
participation in the study and the collection of blood samples.

Measurements
Participants were measured in a controlled environment

III

groups of between 40-50

participants per day over a period of one week. Upon arrival fasting blood samples were
taken after which body fat percentage, lean body mass, blood pressure (BP) and
anthropometric measurements were performed. The participants were then presented with
light refreshments, after which the habitual physical activity (pDP AR), demographic
information and Tanner stage questionnaires were completed.

Body composition
BMI was determined from the stature (cm) of participants by a vertical stadiometer using the
stretch-method to the nearest OJ cm and body mass by means of a calibrated electronic
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scale (Precision, A&D Company, Saitama, Japan) to the nearest 0.1 kg [17J. The
circumferences were measured with a flexible

tape (Lufkin, Cooper Tools, Apex, NC)

to the nearest 0.1 cm of the waist at the narrowest part between the lower rib and the iliac
crest and the hips across the broadest part over the buttocks. The waist-hip ratio (WHR) was
calculated by dividing the waist circumference (WC) by the hip measurement [17]. Fat
mass, body fat percentage and lean body mass were measured by means of air displacement
plethysmography (ADP, BOD-POD, Life measurement Inc, Concord, CA) according to
standard guidelines [18J. Fat:height index was calculated as the ratio of fat mass (kg)
divided by height in meters squared. Girls with a body fat percentage larger than 25% and
boys with a body fat percentage larger than 20% were classified as having a high body fat
percentage [19].

Biochemical analysis

An over-night (12 hours) fasting sample of 20 m1 blood was taken from each participant for
all biochemical analyses of the study. Blood samples for plasma were collected in
ethylenediamine tetra-acetate-(EDTA)-coated venepuncture tubes. The plasma and serum
were iInmediately separated and stored in Eppendorfftubes at -80°C until the analyses were
performed. Fasting serum insulin was measured according to the Inicroparticle enzyme
immunoassay (MEIA) AxSYM-method, (Abbott, Wiesbaden, Germany). The inter-assay
coefficient of variation (CV) for insulin was 5.7% and the intra-assay CV was 3.8%. Insulin
sensitivity was measured by means of the Quantitative Insulin sensitivity Check Index
(QUICKI) [20]. HOMA-IR was calculated according to the equation proposed by Matthews
et al. [21]. For blood glucose concentrations, blood was sanlpled in sodium fluoride and
calcium oxalate tubes. Plasma glucose was measured by means ofVitros DT60 II Chemistry
Analyser (Ortho-Clinical Diagnostics, Rochester, NY, USA) with VITROS reagents and
control. The inter-assay CV for plasma glucose was 2.1 % and the intra-assay CV was 1.2%.
Plasma leptin concentrations were deterInined by using an immunoradiometric assay (Active
Human Leptin IRMA, DSL-23100, Diagnostic System Laboratories Inc., Webster, TX,
USA). The inter-assay CV for plasma leptin was 5.1 % and the intra-assay CV was 3.2%. All
plasma or serum samples were run in the same assay for each test in an accredited laboratory
(Ampath, Pretoria, South Africa).
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Blood pressure
continuous BP measurement was recorded for a period of at least S minutes by means of
the Finometer apparatus (FMS, The Netherlands) to obtain both systolic blood pressure
(SBP) (nunHg) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) [22].

Tanner
Tanner-stage questionnaires were used to determine the level of physical maturity in
boys and girls. Trained adults of the same gender as the child administered the questionnaire
in a private room. Classification for Tanner I was PHI (no pubic hair) to PHS (adult stage).
Classification for Tanner 2 is MAl (no breasts) to MAS (adult stage) for girls. Genital
development in boys is classified from level I (no enlargement) to level S (adult stage). A
sketch with descriptions of the five stages of development in boys and girls was shown to
the participants, who then indicated their own deVelopment level [23].

The Previous Day Physical Activity Recall (pDPAR)
Trained field workers were employed to collect information from respondents regarding
their level of physical activity on one given weekday and one given weekend day. This
method of classifying PA, called the PDPAR, developed by Trost et al. [24], uses a 24 hour
recall list to classify respondents as vigorously, moderately active or inactive. According to
this method respondents were asked to list their PA of the given day in 3D minute time
frames, on an activity list. Using a difficulty factor, the type as well as intensity of activity
was classified as high, medium or low. The metabolic equivalent (MET) values of PA were
taken from The Compendium a/physical activities, and

energy usage list was taken from

the PDP AR [2S]. The number of 3D-minute periods with a MET value of 3 METs or more,
as well as 3D-minute periods with a MET value of 6 METs or more, was aggregated.
Respondents were classified as vigorously active if two or more 3D-minute periods had been
coded as 6 METs or more, moderately active if two or more 30-minute periods had been
coded as 3-S METS and inactive if a respondent failed to meet the criteria for high or
medium PA [26J.

Statistical analysis
Statistical computer softvvare (Statistica 2007, Stat Soft, Inc. for Windows, Tulsa, OK) was
used for the analysis of the collected data [27]. Data are presented as means ± standard
deviations. Children were divided into two groups based on body fat percentage.
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Comparisons between the groups with different body fat percentage were made using Mann
Whitney U-tests. Associations between body composition and metabolic variables were
assessed using Pearson's correlation analyses, with adjustment for gender and Tanner stage.
The relationships between variables were then analysed using multiple regression models.
Interactions between body fat percentage and the different metabolic marker variables
(HOMA-IR, SBP, leptin) were tested, with covariates gender, Tanner stage and habitual
physical activity (pDP AR score), as well as height in the model, and SBP as the dependent
variable. Because no interaction was observed with sex, all the results are presented with
both sexes pooled. HOMA-IR and leptin were log transformed before analyses because of
the skewed distribution of the data.

RESULTS
Anthropometric and biochemical characteristics of the normal- and high body fat percentage
participants are presented in Table L In contrast to these categories based on % BF, only
4.1 % of the boys and 9.9% of the girls had a BMI above the cut-off points proposed by Cole
et al. [28J for overweight and obesity. It is evident that the boys with a high body fat
percentage had a significantly higher BMI, hip circumference and serum leptin
concentrations than the boys with normal body fat percentage. Similarly, the girls with high
body fat percentage had significantly higher BMI, WC, hip circumference and leptin, as well
as higher SBP, DBP, fasting insulin concentrations, and HOMA-IR than the girls with a
normal body fat percentage.
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Table 1
Age, anthropometric and biochemical characteristics of participants with normal body fat % and high body fat % (mean ± SD)
Body fat % </:=:20%
Age (y)

Body fat % <1=25%

Body fat % >25%

Boys (n= 72)*

Boys (n= 27)*

p-valuet

Girls (n= 29)*

Girls (n= 104)*

p-valuet

15.8 ± 1.3

15.5 ± 1.3

NS

IS.2±0.&

15.5 ± 1.4

NS

BMI (kg/m')

18.1 ± 1.9

19.8 ± 3.3

0.G3

18.0±2.2

21.3±3.1

<0.0001

Waist circumference (cm)

64.9±4.5

67.4 ± 6.4

NS

60.2 ± 4.4

65.8 ± 5.8

<0.0001

Hip circumference (cm)

77.9 ± 5.4

81.7±7.8

0.04

80.2± 5.6

87.3 ± 7.4

<0.0001

Waist-to-hip ratio

0.84 ± 0.06

0.83 ± 0.04

NS

0.75± 0.05

0.75± 0.04

NS

14.3±2.8

26.0±S.0

<0.0001

20.3 ±4.6

31.8±4.8

<0.0001

Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg)

98±11

103 ± 13

NS

94± 12

99± 10

0.004

Diastolic blood pressure (mOl Hg)

61 ± 11

Gl ± iO

NS

60± 8

64± 8

0.03

Boys (n= 50)*

Boys (n= 18)*

Girls (n= 25)*

Girls (n= 87)*

Body fat (%)

Fasting serum insulin (pmolfL)#

8.8 ± 6.7

8.9 ± 7.8

NS

7.4 ± 4.3

1O.9± 6.8

0.004

Fasting plasma Glucose (mmolfL)

5.3 ± 0.6

5.3 ± 0.3

NS

4.8 ± OJ

5.0 ± 0.4

HOMA-IR#

2.1 ± 1.6

2.2 ± 2.1

NS

1.6 ± 1.0

2.5 ± 1.8

NS
0.004

Plasma Leptin (ng/ml)#

2.38 ±0.8

6.5 ± 5.0

0.005

1O.6±6.6

21.9 ± 11.9

<0.0001

8 (16%)

12 (66.7%)

2 (8%)

14 (16.1%)

Participants with one or more markers ofthe metabolic syndrome t (n, %)

BM!, Body mass index; HOMA-IR, homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance; SD, standard deviation; NS, non significant; n, number; %, percentage
# Tested with log transfonned values, HOMA-IR= (fasting insulin (J.lU/ml» x (fasting venous glucose (mmolfL»)l22.5J
*Particlpant number varied due to missing variables, tDifference between groups tested using Mann-Whitney U-test
+Waist circumference above the 95th percentile for age and gender, blood pressure above the 90th percentile for gender and height, or fasting blood glucose >6.1 mmolfL
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Among the anthropometric variables there was a strong correlation between BMI and WC
(r=0.84, p<O.OOl), fat:height index (r=0.75, p<O.OOI) and body fat percentage (r=0.60,
p<O.OOl), but no significant correlation between BMI and WHR (r=0.12, p=O.ll). Of all
anthropometric variables fat:height index (r=0.75, p<O.OOl) showed the strongest correlation
with body fat percentage, compared to the correlation between BMI and body fat percentage
of r=0.60. Table 2 presents the partial correlation between body composition and selective
MS markers and plasma leptin in all participants. It is important to note that even though
some p-values are smaller than 0.05, correlation was generally weak as most of the r-values
are below 0.5. A significant positive correlation was found between body fat percentage and
SBP (p=0.02), fasting plasma insulin (p=0.02), HOMA-IR (p=O.02) and plasma leptin
(p<O.OOOl) respectively. A significant positive correlation was found between WC and SBP
(p<O.OOOl), DBP (p<O.OOOl) and plasma leptin (p<O.OOOl), respectively. A significant
positive correlation was found between all the selective MS markers and BMI. A significant
positive correlation was also found between BMI (p<0.0001), WC (p<O.OOOl), body fat
percentage (p<O.OOOl) and fat:height index (p<O.OOl) with plasma leptin concentration.
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Table 2
Partial correlation between body composition and selective metabolic syndrome markers and Jeptin in all participants (adjusted for gender and Tanner stage)l
Body Composition (n=232)
Selective metabolic syndrome markers

BMI

Wfffi

Fat:height index

Body fat

(kg/m2)
Systolic

1""" 0.27

Fasting plasma insulin (pmollL)# (n=180)

Fasting plasma glucose (mmollL) (n=180)

HOMA-IR# (n=180)

Plasma leutin (ng/ml),'(n=180)

I

1"""

r=

p<O.OOOI '"

p=NS

p=NS

p= 0.02*

1""" 0.22

1""" 0.26

1""" 0.12

1""" 0.07

1""" 0.05

p= 0.001 *

p< 0.0001*

p=NS

p=NS

p=NS

r= 0.20

1""" 0.15

1"""0.14

r=0.19

p= 0.01 *

p= 0.057(NS)

p=NS

p= 0.08(NS)

p= 0.02*

1""" 0.16

r= 0.09

1""" 0.06

r= 0.06

r=0.10

p= 0.04*

p=NS

p=NS

p=NS

p=NS

r= 0.2.1

1""" 0.16

1""" 0.01

r= 0.14

1""" 0.19

p= 0.007*

p= 0,05

p=NS

p= 0.08(NS)

p=0,02*

0.59

r=0.65

1"""0.16

1""" 0.64

r=0.66

0.0001 *

p< 0.0001 *

p< 0.001 *

p< 0.0001 *

0.0001 *
Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) (n=228)

r= 0.37

0.004

0.059 (NS)

All values are Bestimates ± Ses. BMI, Body mass index; HOMA-IR, homeostasis model assessment; we, waist circumference; WHR, waist-hip ratio

-# Tested with log transformed values, HOMA-IR= [(fasting insulin

x (fasting venous glucose (mmoIfL))/22.5]

*Significant dIfference between participants with normal and high body fat %( p<O.05)
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Tables 3 and 4 display the multiple regression analyses of the association between body fat
percentage and HOMA-IR, and body composition and SBP with gender, Tanner stage and
physical activity as covariates. Body fat percentage and Tanner stage had a significant
association with HOMA-IR, and there was a trend of a negative association between
physical activity and HOMA-IR.

As shown in Table 4, even with the statistically significant positive association between SBP
and stature in the model, body fat percentage had a significant association with SBP. Gender
and Tanner stage did not have a significant association with SBP. The r2 for the associations
were both small (0.07 and 0.14 respectively) indicating the factors in the model explained
only 7% and 14% of the variation in HOMA-IR and SBP, respectively.

Table 3
Multiple regression for the association between body fat percentage and HOMA-JR
T

p

Gender (l=male, 2= female)

-0.34

ns

Body fat %

2.31

0.02*

Tanner stage

2.62

0.009*

Habitual physical activity (pDPAR score)

-0.8

ns

Co-variates

Adjusted r"= 0.07
PDPAR = previous day physical activity recall

Table 4
Multiple regression for the association between body composition and systolic blood
pressure
T

P

Gender (l=male, 2= female)

-1.7

0.09

Height

4.8

<0.0001*

Body fat %

3.0

0.003*

Tanner stage

0.2

ns

-0.19

ns

Co-variates

Habitual physical activity (pDPAR score)
Adju~ied

PDPAR

r'= 0.14

previous

physical activity recall

--_. __.. . _ - - - " = = = = = = = - - - - 
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DISCUSSION
Undernutrition is a large problem in developing countries [9]. Paradoxically, the rise of
obesity among children in such countries has now also become a cause for concern, with the
associated condition of heart disease proj ected to become the leading cause of death in
developing countries by 2010, according to the World Health Organisation [29]. As obesity
is now recognised as a public health epidemic, the WHO and others have started advocating
public health promotion through both legislation and community level programs
recommending exercise and better nutrition [29].

The increase in obesity is related to insulin resistance, hypertension, diabetes mellitus,
dyslipidaemia, coronary heart disease and increased leptin levels, culminating in the MS [4
. The MS is characterised by the linking of hyperinsulinemialinsulin resistance,
dyslipidaemia

and

obesity

to

hypertension

through

a

shared

association

with

hyperinsulinemialinsulin resistance [5]. However, there is limited data on the prevalence of
the MS in the pediatric populations of developing countries available [15J. In the limited
number of studies on this subject, it was shown that overweight was more prevalent in urban
girls than in rural girls and more prevalent in girls with a higher socio-economic status than
in those with a lower socio-economic status. Participants recruited for the present study were
living in a low socio-economic township in the North-West Province, South Africa.

The purpose of this investigation was to determine the relationship between body
composition and selective markers of the metabolic syndrome in black adolescents in South
Africa. The results of the study indicate that there is a significant positive association
between body fat percentage and SBP and HOMA-IR respectively. It is evident that the boys
with a high body fat percentage had a significant higher BMI, hip circumference and serum
leptin concentrations than the boys with normal body fat percentage. Similarly, the girls with
high body fat percentage had significantly higher BMI, WC, hip circumference, serum leptin
concentration, and also SBP, DBP, fasting insulin concentrations and HOMA-IR than the
girls with a normal body fat percentage. BMI, WC, body fat percentage and fat:height index
showed a significant correlation with plasma leptin concentration in the adolescents.

There were signs of high BP among the children and most girls had a high percentage body
fat. In a study by Wilson et al. [30], adolescents in low socioeconomic status environments
were more susceptible to illnesses such as hypertension and cardiovascular diseases. It was
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hypothesised that a higher level of parental education anclJor income would reduce the
elevated BP reactivity associated with living in poorer neighbourhoods [30]. Environmental
stressors such as noise, overcrowding, and violence, or economic stressors such as chronic
poverty, may abound in urban neighbourhoods, which may in turn have an effect on
essential hypertension and related health outcomes in children and youth [31 J. The exposure
to chronic stressors interacts with biological, behavioral and psychological risk factors to
increase sympathetic nervous system activity [32J. The repeated stressor-induced episodes
of vascular reactivity from chronic stress may lead to structural changes in the vascular Wall,
which in turn elevate BP responses which may not be related to body composition [32].

However, Wilks et al. [33J reported the association of BP with both weight and height. In
consensus with the findings reported in the literature, this study (Table 4) indicated that SBP
was positively associated with height (see Table 4) [34;35J. The findings emphasize that
height offers more precision in calculating high BP in children and adolescents and support
the recommendations of the updated American Task Force Report [36]. For this reason
height of the children was introduced as a covariate in the regression model with SBP as the
dependent variable. Tanner stage and gender was not significantly associated with SBP
(Table 4), but there was a positive association between body fat percentage and SBP. In a
study by Jaddou et al. [37J, SBP and DBP values for both male and female students
increased as they grew older, but the pattern of increase was somewhat different among
various age-sex categories as the SBP values were significantly higher among males. De
Cesaris et al. [38] reported that an increase in BP was positively related to menarche.
Elevated BMI in childhood predicted risk of hypertension in young adulthood [39J. Because
of the long-term health implications of chronic environmental stressors, understanding how
community and family factors may affect children's BP responses should be a major focus
of future research.

In Table 1 it is noted that the girls with high body fat percentage had a significantly higher
SBP, DBP, HOMA-IR and serum leptin concentration than the girls with normal body fat
percentage. A possible explanation for this may be the fact that the relationship between
fasting insulin and BP is partially confounded by differences in body size expressed as BMI
or body weight [40]. Insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia appear to develop in obese
children at an early age [41 J. Insulin resistance plays a role in the development of
hypertension [42]. In a study by Cruz et al. [40J, it was found that insulin resistance was a
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more important determinant of SBP in children than body fat. Furthermore it was found that
black ethnicity and decreased insulin sensitivity were independently related to elevated BP
even at an early age [40J.

In Table 2 a medium strength significant positive correlation between BMI, WC and body
fat percentage with plasma leptin concentrations were observed. In this study, a significant
positive correlation was found between plasma leptin concentration and BMI, WC, body fat
percentage,

fat:height

index,

respectively.

Leptin concentrations

increase

directly

proportional to an individual's fat mass or body fat percentage (7]. Overweight and obese
individuals therefore have higher serum leptin levels than their lean counterparts [43].
Furthermore, a direct effect of increased plasma leptin in skeletal muscle may playa major
role in the development of insulin resistance and obesity [44J.

HOMA-IR was significantly associated with Tanner stage and body fat percentage in this
study. Body fat mass and insulin sensitivity changed markedly during periods of growth and
maturation [5;45]. Insulin resistance increases during puberty, as insulin sensitivity is
reduced in both non-diabetic and diabetic children, and therefore the body produces more
insulin [45]. This increased insulin secretion can be caused by an increase in circulating
growth hormones and changes in body composition [45]. These changes in insulin
sensitivity during puberty are sex-dependent and relates to changes in body composition
[45].

LIMITATIONS
A limitation of this study was the small number of participants who consented to blood
sampling, which made the sample size relatively small.

CONCLUSION
A significant positive association was found between body fat percentage and both SBP and
HOMA-IR respectively. Girls with a high body fat percentage had higher BP, plasma insulin
and HOMA-IR than girls with normal body fat percentage, indicating risk of non
communicable diseases.
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a 10-week physical activity (PA)
intervention on selective metabolic syndrome markers in black adolescents. All available
adolescents (194 participants), boys and girls, in the grade 9 class (15-19 years) attending a
secondary school were recruited for the experimental group. A control group consisting of
57 adolescents from grade 9 of another secondary school in the same area was also
recruited. The experimental group participated in a 10-week P A intervention. Body mass
index (BMI), fasting insulin, fasting glucose, homeostasis model assessment of insulin
resistance (HOMA-IR), systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP),
windkessel arterial compliance (C w), total peripheral resistance (TPR) and waist
circumference were measured. After the 10-week P A intervention, adolescents from the
control group had a significantly lower DBP compared to the experimental group
(p=O.00005) and adolescents from the experimental group had a significantly lower SBP
compared to the control group (p=O.000061). There was also a tendency towards a higher
C w and lower HOMA-IR in the experimental group compared to the control group. The

findings of this study suggest that the experimental group had significantly lower SBP and
lower HOMA-IR compared to the control group after a 1O-week P A intervention.

Key words: Physical activity; metabolic syndrome; adolescents
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INTRODUCTION
Adolescents are no longer as physically active as a few decades ago (Deckelbaum &
Williams, 2001; Dwyer et a!., 2009). Low levels of physical activity (PA) are widely
assumed to be involved in the etiology of obesity and underlie public health messages
globally (Must & Tybor, 2005).

South Africa the occurrence of obesity is two to three

times higher in the black population than in the white population (Punyadeera, 2000). This
significantly higher rate of obesity in the black population is of serious concern, because the
metabolic syndrome (MS) is high among obese children and adolescents (Weiss et al.,
2004). The MS is defined by the clustering of metabolic abnormalities, primarily overweight
and more specifically central obesity, insulin resistance, dyslipidaemia and hypertension
(Klein-Platat et aI., 2005; Jennings et a!., 2009). The MS affects a great number of
adolescents (Jessup & Harrell, 2005; Day et al., 2009) and is related to cardiovascular risk
(Klein-Platat et a!., 2005; Day et al., 2009; Leite et a!., 2009). However, studies designed to
explore the influence of a P A intervention on the components of the MS in black South
African adolescents are lacking. This is a significant shortcoming in the study of the MS in
South Africa, especially as previous studies in the US have found that black children, as
compared to their white counterparts, had a higher prevalence of obesity (Schuster et al.,
1998; Deckelbaum & Williams; 2001), were more insulin resistant (Schuster et al., 1998)
and had higher blood pressure, independent of adiposity (Cruz et aI., 2002).

Adolescents require monitoring, as risk-related behaviour patterns for coronary heart disease
have their origin in childhood and adolescence (Day et al., 2009). Adolescents need to
partake in P A on a regular basis to reduce their risk of developing Type 2 diabetes and
cardiovascular diseases like hypertension (Ritenbaugh et al., 2003). The benefits of regular
P A are substantial as PA plays a crucial role in the regulation and maintenance of an
adolescent's body weight by decreasing the percentage body fat (ACSM, 2006). Regular PA
also increases insulin sensitivity (Schmitz et al., 2002), slows down the normal loss of
elasticity and compliance in the human cardiovascular system and can reverse some of the
age-related declines in arterial stiffness (Tanaka et aI., 2000). P A also has a significant
negative relationship with blood lipids and blood pressure (McMurray et aI., 2002;
Ritenbaugh et al., 2003; Nassis et aI., 2005; Nemet et al., 2005).

Studies of P A interventions on American adolescents have indicated a positive effect on MS
markers (McMurray et al., 2002; Ritenbaugh et al., 2003; Nassis et al., 2005; Nemet et al.,
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2005), but no such study has been conducted on black adolescents in a South African
setting. TIlls exploratory study sought to address this undesirable state of affairs by
analysing the effects of a 10-week PA intervention on selective markers of the MS in black
boys and girls aged 15 to 19 years.

METHODS
Sample and study design
The PhysicaL Activity in the Young (PLA Y) study was· it pre-test, intervention, post-test
study design that included an experimental group and a control group. The experimental
group was subjected to a PA intervention programme while the control group received
health information only on a single health promotion day at the school. The setting and
design of the study were described by Mamabolo et al. (2007) and Swanepoel et al. (2007).
All available adolescents, boys and girls, in the grade 9 class (15-19 years) attending a
secondary school in the low socio-economic status (SES) area of Ikageng township (North
West Province,. South Africa) were recruited for the experimental group. A total of 194
adolescents were in the experimental group (96 boys and 98 girls). Another 57 adolescents
(16 boys and 41 girls) from grade 9 of another secondary school in the same low SES area
were recruited for the control group. These schools were selected from a total of five high
schools in the low socio-economic township, because they were attended only by
adolescents from the surrounding neighbourhoods. The adolescents' status was similar with
regard to growth phase, SES, diet and P A profiles.

Ethical considerations
The PLAY study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the North-West University,
Potchefstroom Campus (no. 04MOl) as well as the school principals. Consent was obtained
from the adolescents' parents and from the adolescents for participation in the study and the
collection of blood samples.

Measurements
The adolescents were transported to the university

groups of 20-30 per day for baseline

and end measurements before and after the P A intervention programme. Data were collected
over a period of one week at baseline and after the intervention, respectively. The measuring
sequence was as follows: Fasting blood samples were taken upon arrival in the morning.
The participants were then taken to the remaining workstations, namely air displacement
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plethysmography (BOD-POD), blood pressure and anthropometry workstations. The
participants were provided with light refreshments before being guided to the demographic,
P A and Tanner-stage questionnaire workstations.

Body composition
Body composition was compiled by determining the body mass index (BMI), waist-hip ratio
(WHR) and percentage body fat. BMI was determined from the height (em) by a vertical
stadiometer using the stretch-method (ISAK, 2001) to the nearest 0.1 cm and body mass by
means of a calibrated electronic scale (Precision, A&D Company, Saitama, Japan) to the
nearest 0.1 kg. The circumferences were measured with a flexible steel tape (Lufkin, Cooper
Tools, Apex, NC) to the nearest 0.1 cm. The measures of the abdomen (across the smallest
or leanest area of the abdomen) and the hips (across the broadest part over the buttocks)
were recorded. Body fat percentage was measured by means of air displacement
plethysmography (BOD-POD, Life Measurement Inc, Concord, CA) according to standard
guidelines (Fields et aI., 2000). When the body density is known, relative ratios of fat
containing and fat-free mass can be calculated. This technique is based on Boyle's law of
pressure-volume ratios (Fields et aI., 2000).

Biochemical analysis
The participants fasted overnight (12 hours). A fasting sample of 20 ml blood was taken
from each participant for all biochemical analyses of the study. Blood samples for plasma
were collected in ethylenediamine tetra-acetate-(EDTA)-coated venepuncture tubes. The
plasma and serum were immediately separated and stored in Eppendorff tubes at -80°C
until the analyses were performed. Fasting serum insulin was measured according to the
ELISA method by means of the Immulite 2000 Analyzer. Insulin resistance was calculated
according to the formula used by Matthews et al. (1985). For blood glucose concentrations
blood was sampled in tubes with sodium fluoride and calcium oxalate. A total of 4.5 ml
blood was mixed with the calcium oxalate and sodium fluoride (glucolite inhibitor) by
turning the tube around carefully (not shaking). It was then placed on ice and centrifuged
within 15 minutes. Plasma was immediately deposited into plastic micro tubes for analysis
of glucose and frozen on dry ice. Plasma glucose was measured by means of Vitros DT60 II
Chemistry Analyser (Ortho-Clinical Diagnostics, Rochester, NY, USA) with VITROS
reagents (catalogue number 1532316) and control (catalogue numbers 8420317, 1448042).
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Blood pressure
A continuous blood pressure measurement was recorded for a period of at least 5 minutes by
means of the Finometer apparatus (FMS, The Netherlands). The Finometer computed all
cardiovascular variables online, the Beatscope 1.1 software programme integrated the
subject's gender, age, height and weight and this information was further integrated to
obtain systolic blood pressure (SBP) (rrunHg), diastolic blood pressure (DBP) (rrunHg) ,
total peripheral resistance (TPR) (mmHg/ml) and Windkessel arterial compliance (C w)
(ml/mmHg). The mean values of all the cardiovascular function variables were estimated in

the last 2 minutes of the 5 minutes measuring time. The vascular unloading technique of
Penaz together with the Physiocal criteria of Wesseling provided reliable, non-invasive and
continuous estimations of the cardiovascular function variables (Schutte et al., 2004).

Tanner
The Tanner-stage questionnaires were used to determine the level of physical maturity in
boys and girls and were administered by trained individuals in private rooms. Classification
for Tanner 1 was PHI (no pubic hair) to PH5 (adult stage). Classification for Tanner 2 is
MAl (no breasts) to MA5 (adult stage). Genital development in boys is classified from level
1 (no enlargement) to level 5 (adult stage). A sketch with descriptions of the five stages of
development in boys and girls was shown to respondents, who then indicated their own
development level (Tanner & Whitehouse, 1982).

The Previous Day Physical Activity Recall (PDP AR)
Trained field workers were employed to collect information from respondents regarding
their level of PA on one given weekday and one given weekend day. This method of
classifying P A, called the PDPAR, developed by Trost et al. (1999), uses a 24 hour recall
list to classify respondents' PA levels as low (1), moderate (2) or high (3). According to this
method respondents were asked to list their PA of a given day in 30 minute time frames, on
an activity list. Using a difficulty factor, the type as well as intensity of activity was
classified as high, medium or low. The metabolic equivalent (MET) values of P A were
taken from The Compendium a/physical activities, and the energy usage list was taken from
the PDPAR (Ainsworth et al., 1993; Weston et al., 1997). The number of 3 O-minute periods
with a MET value of 3 METs or more, as well as 30-minute periods with a MET value of 6
METs or more, was aggregated. Respondents were classified as vigorously active if two or
more 30-minute periods had been coded as more than 6 METs, moderately active if two or
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more 30-minute periods had been coded as 3 to 6 METS, and inactive if a respondent failed
to meet the criteria for high or medium PA (Pate et aI., 1997). This questionnaire has been
validated and used in the assessment of P A of children and adolescents from various ethnic
groups (Weston et aI., 1997).

Physical activity intervention and compliance
The intervention programme was performed three days a week for ten weeks and presented
by 12 post-graduate Human Movement Science students. No activity periods were
scheduled during school hours, therefore the programme had to be done directly after school
hours. Although the adolescents were encouraged to participate in the programme their
participation was voluntary. The 10-week period was selected to conform to a school term,
the assumption being that adolescents would be more willing to partake in the intervention
at school on school days than at school during a holiday. Each intervention session lasted
one hour, consisting of aerobic activity (aerobic exercises, dancing, kata boxing) for 20
minutes, sport-specific activity (mini-soccer, ball skills) lasting 20 minutes, and strength and
flexibility exercises (push-ups, lunges, stretching exercises) for 20 minutes. Compliance
with exercise intensity was performed by determining the heart rates of the adolescents
manually at random by the post-graduate Human Movement Science students. Heart rates
between 136 and 155 (beats per minute) were the required intensity for this population as
determined according to their age (Lamb, 1984). The intensity of this intervention was also
monitored through accelerometers (Actical, Minimitter, Bend, Oregon), where learners were
selected according to group lists to wear them at every session. The mean duration of the
activity sessions was 69 minutes. Girls spent a mean of 28 minutes on vigorous activity and
boys spent a mean of 29.5 minutes on vigorous activity. The frequency of participation was
monitored through the use of an attendance register.

Statistical analysis
Statistical computer software (Statistica 2007, Stat Soft, Inc. for Windows, Tulsa, OK) was
used for the analysis of the collected data. The SAS programme was used individually for
each adolescent to calculate height-for-age z-scores, according to the Centres for Disease
Control database (CDC, 2000). Descriptive statistics and the Mann-Whitney U-test were
used to compare groups. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to compare the data
of the groups after the intervention (Thomas & Nelson, 2001).
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RESULTS
Baseline characteristics of the adolescents

Baseline characteristics of participants by gender and group are presented in Table 1. It
should be noted that although the control- and the experimental groups included participants
from the same grade (Grade 9), the boys in the experimental group were significantly older
than the boys of the control group. The majority of all the participants in both the
intervention- and control groups reported to be in Tanner-stage 4 of physical development.
The baseline data indicated that the boys of the experimental group had a higher mean
muscle mass, than the boys of the control group. In subsequent statistical analyses

body

fat percentage and muscle mass, as well as the baseline variable corresponding to the
dependent variable were included as covariates. The habitual PA levels in the intervention
and control group are presented in Figure 1. The girls' PA levels were on average low when
compared to those of the boys.
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TABLE 1: BASELINE CHARACTERISTICS (MEAN ± SD, OR MEDIAN
[INTERQUARTILE RANGED OF THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF THE
EXPERIMENTAL- AND CONTROL GROUPS
Characteristic
Experimental group
Control group (n=S7)
(n=194)
. Mean±SD
Mean±SD
Boys
Girls
Boys
Girls
(n=96)
(n=98)
(n=16)
(n=41)
15.5 ± 1.1 a 14.7 ± 0.8 a 14.8 ± LOa
15.8 ± 1.2a
Age (years)
Tanner stage: 1
Tanner stage: 2
Tanner stage: 3
Tanner stage: 4
Tanner stage: 5
Body fat percentage (%)

0
10 (10.4%)
17 (17.7%)
53 (55.2%)
16 (16.7%)
18.1 ± 6.0 b

0
7 (7.1 %)
36 (36.7%)
45 (45.9%)
10(10.1%)
29.1 ±6.2

0
0
7 (43.8%)
9 (56.2%)
0
21.4 ± 9.2b

1 (2.4%)
3 (7.1 %)
19 (45.2%)
15 (35.7%)
4 (9.4%)
29.4 ± 7.5

Muscle mass (kg)

40.5 ± 8.2 c

34.4 ± 4.4

34.0 ± 5.7 c

33.8 ± 6.8

BMI (kg/m2)

18.9 ± 2.6

20.3 ± 3.0

18.0± 1.5

20.7 ± 3.2

Height-for-age z-score
Waist circumference (em)
Fasting plasma glucose
(mmol/dL)

-1.26 ± 0.9
66.3 ± 5.5

-1.12 ± 0.9
64.3 ± 5.5

-1.29 ± 1.1
64.0 ± 3.3

-0.89± 1.1
64.3 ± 6.0

5.3 ± 0.6

5.0 ± 0.4

5.0 ± 0.4

4.8 ± 0.4

Systolic blood pressure
(mmHg)

105.8 ± 12.0

105.8 ± 10.8

102.8 ± 7.0

11 0.8 ± 13.3

Diastolic blood pressure
(mmHg)

72.7 ± 7.5

70.8 ± 6.7

68.7 ± 6.6

68.9 ± 9.3

1.52 ± 0.37

1.72 ± 0.3

1.57 ± 0.23

1.39 ± 0.25

1.70 ± 0.34

1.39 ± 0.2

1.55 ± 0.16

1.30 ± 0.09

6.4
[4.8,10.2]

8.8
[6.3,12.6]

5.1
[4.7,6.6]

8.0
[6.1,12.6]

1.56
[1.1,2.8]

1.94
[1.3,2.9]

1.64
[1.0,1.4]

1.75
[1.2,2.8]

Total Peripheral Resistance
(mmHg/rnl)
Windkessel arterial compliance
(mmHg/ml)
Fasting plasma insulin
(median, 25%, 75%)

(~U/ml)

IHomeostasis Model Assessment
insulin resistance (HOMA-IR)
I

HOMA-IR = [(fasting insulin (/lU/ml)) x (fasting venous glucose (mmoVL))/22.5]

Similar letters indicate significant differences between variables for intervention and control
adolescents, p < 0.05; t-test and Mann-Whitney U-test

a-c
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Adolescents identified with markers of the metabolic syndrome
Six (two girls, four boys) out of the 156 participants who consented to blood samples had a
fasting blood glucose> 6.1mmollL. Not one of the 6 above-mentioned participants had high
blood pressure, although only one had a waist circumference> 95 th percentile of the British
reference (McCarthy et al., 2001). Both girls had a body fat percentage> 25% and both
were inactive (PDPAR = 1). The four boys had a body fat percentage > 20% and were
moderately active (PDPAR

2). An six adolescents had a HOMA-IR reading above 2.8

(75 th percentile in the present study).

Ten (six girls, four boys) out of the 214 adolescents measured had a waist circumference
above the 95 th percentile of the British reference (McCarthy et ai., 2001). Only one of the ten
participants had high blood pressure and one had high fasting plasma glucose. All ten had a
body fat percentage > 25% for girls and > 20% for boys. Six were inactive and four
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moderately active. Six out of these ten adolescents consented to blood samples and four had
a HOMA-IR reading> 2.8.
Twenty-two (9 girls, 13 boys) out of the 216 measured, had blood pressure> 90th percentile
(Jessup & Harrell, 2005). None of the 22 participants had high fasting glucose, but one had a
waist circumference> 95 th percentile. Eleven participants out of the 22 were inactive and 11
moderately active. Eleven had a body fat percentage> 25% (for girls) and> 20% (for boys).
Fifteen out of22 consented to blood samples and three had a HOMA-IR reading> 2.8.

Triacylglycerol and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) were not determined in
this study, therefore only blood pressure larger than the 90th percentile based on US age and
sex reference curves (National High Blood Pressure Education Program, 2005), glucose
concentrations >6.1 mmollL and waist circumference > 95 th percentile based on British
reference curves (McCarthy et a!., 2001) were used as markers of the MS. The British
reference was used because there is currently no reference curve or cut-off point for waist
circumference of South African adolescents. In this study there was no participant that met
all three the criteria for the MS, as defmed in this study. Only two participants met two of
the three MS criteria (McCarthy et aI., 2001).

Compliance with the physical activity intervention

Only 31.4% of the adolescents attended 40% or more of the P A sessions. The most
important reasons for not attending were household chores and living far from schooL
Attendance ranged between 0-100 % with only five adolescents attending no sessions and
the rest of the group attending some sessions. The low compliance adolescents were not
excluded from this study.

Figure 2 presents the percentage change from baseline to end for different variables of the
intervention- and control group after the P A intervention as a percentage change of median
variables. In the experimental group there was an increase in the percentage change in Cw
(3%), fasting plasma insulin (3%) and SBP (2%). There was also a decrease in the participants'
glucose (-4%), HOMA-IR (-10%) and TPR (-12%). No difference in the participants' DBP
was found. The control group showed increases in the percentage change in Cw (2%), fasting
plasma glucose (1%), HOMA-IR (6%), SBP (20%), and TPR (10%). There was also a
decrease in their fasting plasma insulin (-1 %) and DBP (-14%).
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UNADJUSTED PERCENTAGE CHANGE FROM BASELINE TO END
FOR DIFFERENT VARIABLES IN THE EXPERIMENTAL- AND
CONTROL GROUP AFTER THE PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
INTERVENTION (% CHANGE OF MEDIAN VARIABLES)

Changes in metabolic syndrome markers after the physical activity intervention
Table 2 gives the least squares means, 95% confidence intervals and level of significance for
the difference in metabolic markers between the experimental group and the control group
CANCOVA with adjustment for age, gender, Tanner-stage, habitual PA, body fat percentage,
muscle mass and baseline values of the relevant variable). Significant differences were
found between DBP and SBP, respectively of the two groups. Adolescents from the control
group had a lower DBP compared to the experimental group and adolescents from the
experimental group had a lower SBP compared to adolescents from the control group.
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TABLE 2: LEAST SQUARES MEANS, 95% CONFIDENCE INTERVALS AND LEVEL OF
SIGNIFICANCE FOR THE DIFFERENCE IN METABOLIC MARKERS BETWEEN THE
EXPERIMENTAL- AND THE CONTROL GROUP
Variable

Level of
significance

Total Peripheral
Resistance (mmHg/ml)
Wmdkessel artenal
. compliance (mmHg/ml)

n

I

I

Experimental
group

In

Control Group

i

Model 1*
Fasting plasma glucose
(mmoVdL)
Homeostasis Model
Assessment insulin
resistance (HOMA-IR)
Systolic blood pressure
(mmHg)
Diastolic blood pressure
(mmHg)

I

50

NS
NS

I
i

48

I

4.84 [4.7, 4.9J

Ill"

5.0 [4.7, 5.3J

0.61 [0.43, O.78J

11

0.74 [0.35, 1.13J
i

p=0.00061

59

100 [97, 102J

p=0.00005

59

63 [61, 66J

NS

53

1.54 [1.45, 1.63J

NS

53

i

20

110 [105, 114J

i

52 [48, 57J

20 .
11

1.54 [1.33, 1.75J

i
i

i

1.51 [1.47, 1.55J 111 1.50 [1.41, 1.59J

Model 2**
I Fasting plasma glucose

NS
50
4.81 [4.7, 4.9J
:11
(rnmol/dL)
i
I
Homeostasis Model
NS
48
0.55 [0.35, 0.75J
11
Assessment insulin
resistance (HOMA-IR)
i Systolic blood pressure
p=0.00061
59
100 [96, 103J
20
i
i
(mmHg)
Diastolic blood pressure
p=0.00005
59
63 [60,66]
20
(mmHg)
i
Total Peripheral
53
1.57 [1.47, 1.67]
NS
i
Resistance (mmHg/rnlJ
Windkessel arterial
NS
53
1.51 [1.46, 1.55])
• comEliance (mmHglml)
i
I
I
* Ancova with adjustment for gender, tanner-stage, habitual pa, body
percentage, muscle mass and baseline values ofthe relevant variable
** Modell + percentage attendance in the PA intervention

I

I::

L

As noted in Table

5.1 [4.7,5.5J
0.99 [0.41, 1.58]
i

110 [101, 118J
53 [46, 60J
i

1.39 [1.08, 1.71J
1.49 [1.35, 1.63J
fat

after an additional adjustment for percentage attendance in the P A

intervention (Model 2), there were still significant differences between DBP and SBP of
adolescents from the two groups. There was also a trend of a difference between HOMA-IR
of the two groups.
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DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a 10-week P A intervention on
selective markers of the MS in black adolescents. One of the main reasons for conducting a
P A intervention was that atherosclerosis has been found in children and young adults and is
associated with cardiovascular disease risk factors such as obesity, abnormal plasma
lipoprotein levels, elevated blood pressure, insulin resistance (Day et aI., 2009) and diabetes
mellitus type 2 due to a lack of PA (Ritenbaugh et al., 2003). The reason for this inactivity
can in turn be attributed to a range of factors: urbanisation, lack of interest in PA,
technology, unsafe neighbourhoods and schools that cannot afford hosting physical activities
(Bar-or et aI., 1998; WHO, 1998).

There was a significant difference in P A participation between black and white adolescents
in the USA (Kimm et al., 2002), and it became more apparent with an increase in age (Jago
et al., 2008). In South Africa, significantly more males (57.1% [95%CI 54.6 - 59.6J)

participated in vigorous- and moderate physical activities than females (34.7% [95% CI 31.7
37.6]), and a decrease in participation was apparent with an increase in age. Significantly
more black females than black males were inactive, or showed low P A participation levels
(MRC, 2002). The same tendency is seen in this study (Figure 1) as the girls from both the
intervention and control groups' habitual PA levels were on average low when compared to
the boys (PDP AR 1: Girls intervention

54%, Girls control

61 %). On average, the boys

were classified as being more moderately- and vigorously active, compared to the girls
(Figure 1). In this study only 31.4% of the adolescents attended 40% or more of the P A
sessions. Despite their low level of P A, none of the study participants presented with all
three of the MS markers.

Insulin resistance and consequently fasting plasma insulin of the adolescents from the
experimental group did not show a significant improvement after the 10-week PA
intervention. As presented in Figure

the experimental group had a small increase in the

percentage change in fasting insulin (3%) but a decrease in HOMA-IR (-10%). Changes in
fasting plasma insulin were, however, small in both groups. Insulin resistance increases
during puberty, as insulin sensitivity is reduced in both non-diabetic and diabetic children,
and therefore the body produces more insulin (Jessup & Harrell, 2005). This increased
insulin secretion may be caused by an increased amount of circulating growth hormones and
changes in body composition (Jessup & Harrell, 2005). African Americans' fasting insulin
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and acute insulin responses are significantly higher than in white children (Deckelbaum &
Williams, 2001; Gower et ai., 2001; Cruz et ai., 2002), and it can be explained by black
adolescents' altered rates of hepatic insulin extraction when compared to white adolescents,
which contribute significantly to their peripheral hyperinsulinemia (Schuster et ai., 1998).

After the 10-week P A intervention, adolescents from the control group had a significantly
lower DBP compared to the experimental group (p=0.00005) and adolescents from the
experimental group had a significantly lower SBP compared to the control group
(p=0.000061). The higher DBP encountered in the experimental group was attributed to the
higher vascular TPR found in the adolescents from the experimental group. Even after an
additional adjustment for percentage attendance in the P A intervention, there were still
significant differences between DBP and SBP when the adolescents from the two groups
were compared. As presented in Figure 2, the experimental group had a small increase in
SBP (2%), but no change in DBP. The control group showed an increase in SBP (20%) and
a decrease in DBP (-14%). These results can be due to the increase in muscle mass in the
experimental group which in tum may possibly elevate resting blood pressure (AAOP
1997). While some studies indicated that decreased blood pressure levels were associated
with increased levels of PA (Ewart et ai., 1998; McMurray et ai., 2002), a study by De
Visser et ai. (1994) indicated a non-significant relationship between blood pressure and PA
in adolescents. In a study by Fu and Hao (2002) on Hong Kong adolescents, SBP and DBP
were related to sexual maturation, and increased with age. Insulin sensitivity did not
improve significantly in this study. Insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia alter blood
pressure through several mechanisms (Cruz et ai., 2002), including the insulin-mediated
effects on the sympathetic nervous system and renal sodium reabsorption (Cruz et ai., 2002).
In a study by Cruz et ai. (2002), it was found that insulin resistance was a more important
determinant of SBP in children than body fat. Furthermore it was found that black ethnicity
and decreased insulin sensitivity were independently related to elevated blood pressure even
at an early age (Cruz et ai., 2002).

After the PA intervention, the experimental group had an increase in the percentage change
in Cw (3%) and a decrease in TPR (-12%) (Figure 2). In a study by Otsuki et al. (2007) it
was suggested that endurance training in school-age youths decreased arterial stiffuess or
increased Cw and continued endurance training would maintain this decrease. Because
arterial pressure is determined by cardiac output and TPR, reductions in arterial pressure
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after endurance exercise training must be mediated by decreases in one or both of these
variables. Reductions in resting cardiac output do not typically occur after chronic exercise;
thus, decreased TPR appears to be the primary mechanism by which resting BP is reduced
after exercise training.

LIMITATIONS
This study has several limitations. This study is firstly limited by the relatively small number
of participants who consented to blood sampling pre- and post test. This small sample size
makes it difficult to detect statistically significant changes with a great deal of accuracy. It is
important to note that participants enrolled in this study voluntarily, which could also lead to
potential bias. The second limitation was the duration of the study. School terms are,
however, relatively short and it is almost impossible to maintain school-based interventions
over school holidays. The third limitation was that triacylglycerol and HDL-C were not
measured due to budget constraints. However, this study has provided valuable information
for future studies on South African adolescents.

CONCLUSION
The findings of this study suggest that the experimental group had significantly lower SBP
(p=O.00006l) and lower HOMA-IR compared to the control group after a lO-week PA
intervention. The implications of the results are that adolescents should be encouraged to
increase their P A levels, which may result in significant improvements in selective markers
of the MS. The present study is, however, limited by the small subject sample size and the
small number of adolescents who gave consent for blood sampling after the intervention.
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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of a 10-week physical activity (P A)
intervention on the body composition and vascular function in normal- and over-fat black
adolescents. A total of

1 black adolescents (194 in the experimental and 57 in the control

group), aged 15 - 19 years from two schools in the North West Province were recruited for
this study. Body mass index (BMI), waist circumference (WC), waist-hip ratio (WHR) ,
body fat percentage, muscle mass, fasting insulin and -glucose, homeostasis model
assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), systolic and diastolic blood pressure (SBP &
DBP), windkessel arterial compliance (Cw) and total peripheral resistance (TPR) were
measured at baseline and after a 10-week PA intervention programme. The results of the
least square means analyses indicated changes in HOMA-IR (F=2.5; p=O.09), muscle mass
(F=2.3; p=O.10) and SBP (F=2.7; p=O.08) in the experimental group. Changes in HOMA-IR
was also observed

the over-fat experimental group

p=O.09). However, none of the

changes in body composition and vascular function of the normal- and over-fat adolescents
were significant

Key words: Blood pressure, insulin resistance, body composition, adolescents, Africa
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INTRODUCTION
Obesity that has long been considered as a condition affecting only developed countries, has
now joined the ranks of underweight, malnutrition, and infectious diseases as a major health
problem of the developing world (Haslam & James, 2005). Globally, childhood obesity has
reached epidemic proportions with 155 million school-aged children being either obese or
overweight (Noakes, 2004). In South Africa, 17% of adolescents were overweight and 4%
were obese, according to the Youth Risk Behaviour Survey of2002 (MRC, 2002). The black
adult population of South-Africa is disproportionately affected, with obesity rates being two
to three times higher compared to the white popUlation (Mollentze, Moore, Steyn, Joubert,
Steyn, Oosthuizen & Weich, 1995). This high prevalence of obesity is of serious concern, as
it has been found to be a key factor in the development of diabetes and hypertension
(Haslam & James, 2005). About 18 million people die every year from cardiovascular
diseases worldwide, for which diabetes and hypertension are major predisposing factors
(Haslam & James, 2005).

Even though clinical symptoms of cardiovascular risk factors appear only later in life, it is
documented that risk-related behaviour patterns for coronary heart disease have their origins
in childhood and adolescence (Froberg & Anderson, 2005). One of the reasons for the
increase in obesity is the fact that adolescents are no longer physically active as they used to
be a few decades ago (Epstein, Roemmich & Paluch, 2005). Low levels of physical activity
(P A) have been shown to be related to the development of obesity (Must & Tybor, 2005).
The World Health Organisation estimates that physical inactivity causes almost 2 million
deaths worldwide each year (WHO, 2005). These statistics underline the importance of
instilling the value of PAin children and adolescents. The Youth Risk Behaviour Survey of
2002 noted that a contributing factor to adolescents' inactivity is the fact that 29% of South
African adolescents have no physical education classes at school (MRC, 2002). Regular PA
assists in decreasing the risk of developing Type 2 diabetes and

preventing cardiovascular

diseases like hypertension (Ritenbaugh, Teufel-Shone, Aickin, Joe, Poirier, Dillingham,
Johnson, Henning, Cole & Cockerham, 2003). Furthermore, PA has been shown to have a
positive effect on waist circumference (Klein-Platat, Drai, Oujaa, Schlienger & Simon,
2005), blood pressure (Ritenbaugh et aI, 2003), insulin sensitivity (Schmitz Jacobs, Hong,
Steinberger, Moran & Sinaiko, 2002) and arterial compliance (Tanaka, Dinenno, Monahan,
Clevenger, Desouza & Seals, 2000). Tanaka et al. (2000) demonstrated that regular PA
slows down the normal loss of elasticity and compliance in the human vascular system.
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Acute exercise intervention can reverse some of the age-related declines in arterial stiffuess
(Tanaka et al.) 2000). PA and exercise training appear to modifY these independent risk
factors for cardiovascular disease.

The vast majority of studies in African children focus on undernutrition (Bhutta, 2009) with
precious few considering the alarming trend of increasing obesity prevalence. This study
seeks to address this lacuna. The aim of this study is to examine the effects of a 10-week PA
intervention on body composition and vascular function in 12-19 year old black adolescents,
with separate analysis for nonnal- and over-fat black adolescents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample and study design

The PhysicaL Activity in the Young (PLA Y) study was a pre-test post-test intervention
study design that included an experimental group and a control group. The experimental
group was subjected to a P A intervention programme while the control group received
health information only during a single health promotion day at the school. The setting and
design of the study was described by Swanepoel, Moss, Kruger and Schutte (2007). All
available adolescents, boys and girls, in the grade 9 class (15-19 years) attending a
secondary school in the low socia-economic status (SES) area of Ikageng township (North
West Province, South Africa) were recruited for the experimental group. A total of 194
adolescents were in the experimental group (96 boys and 98 girls). Another 57 adolescents
(16 boys and 41 girls) from grade 9 of a secondary school in the same low SES area were
recruited for the control group. At the pre-intervention tests, 142 participants in the
experimental group and 37 participants in the control group consented to blood sampling.
The number of participants consented to post intervention blood sample tests declined to
only 78 participants in the experimental group and

participants in the control group.

These schools were selected from a total of five high schools in the low socia-economic
township because they were attended by adolescents only from the surrounding
neighbourhoods. The adolescents in the control and experimental groups' status were similar
with regard to growth phase, SES, diet and PA profiles.

Ethical considerations

The PLAY study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the North-West University,
Potchefstroom Campus (no. 04M01) as well as the school principals. Consent was obtained
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from the adolescents' parents and from the adolescents themselves for participation in the
study and the collection of blood samples.

Measurements
Participants were measured in a controlled environment in groups of between 40-50
participants per day for baseline- and end measurements before and after the 10-week P A
intervention programme. Upon arrival fasting blood samples were taken after which body fat
percentage, blood pressure (BP) and anthropometric measurements were performed using
standard procedures. The participants were then presented with light refreshments, after
which the habitual physical activity (The previous day physical activity recall (PDPAR)),
demographic information and Tanner stage questionnaires were completed.

Body composition
Body composition was compiled by determining the body mass index (BMI), waist
circumference (WC), waist-hip ratio (WHR) and percentage body fat. BMI was determined
from height (cm) measured by a vertical stadiometer using the stretch-method (ISAK, 2001)
to the nearest 0.1 cm and body mass by means of a calibrated electronic scale (Precision,
A&D Company, Saitama, Japan) to the nearest 0.1 kg. The circumferences were measured
with a flexible steel tape (Lufkin, Cooper Tools, Apex, NC) to the nearest 0.1 cm. The
measures of the waist (at the narrowest part between the lower rib and the iliac crest) and the
hips (across the broadest part over the buttocks) were recorded. Body fat percentage and
lean body mass were measured by means of air displacement plethysmography (BOD-POD,
Life Measurement Inc, Concord, CA) according to standard guidelines (Fields, Hunter &
Goran, 2000). When the body density is known, relative ratios of fat-containing and fat-free
mass can be calculated. This technique is based on Boyle's law of pressure-volume ratios
(Fields et al., 2000). Children were categorised according to body fat percentage into groups
with a normal body fat percentage, <20% for boys and <25% for girls, and overfat if they
had a body fat percentage above these cut-offpoints (Lohman, 1981).

Biochemical analysis
The participants fasted overnight (12 hours). A fasting sample of 20 ml blood was taken
from each participant for all biochemical analyses of the study. Blood samples for plasma
were collected in ethylenediamine tetra-acetate-(EDTA)-coated venepuncture tubes. The
plasma and serum were immediately separated and stored in Eppendorff tubes at -80°C until
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the analyses were performed. Fasting serum insulin was measured according to the ELISA
method by means of the Immulite 2000 Analyzer. Insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) was
calculated according to the formula used by Matthews, Hosker, Rudenski, Naylor, Treacher
and Turner (1985). For blood glucose concentrations blood was sampled in tubes with
sodium fluoride and calcium oxalate. A total of 4.5 ml blood was mixed with the calcium
oxalate and sodium fluoride (glucolite inhibitor) by turning the tube around carefully (not
shaking). It was then placed on ice and centrifuged within 15 minutes. Plasma was
immediately deposited into plastic micro tubes for analysis of glucose and frozen on dry ice.
Plasma glucose was measured by means of Vitros DT60 II Chemistry Analyser (Ortho
Clinical Diagnostics, Rochester, NY, USA) with VITROS reagents (catalogue number
1532316) and control (catalogue numbers 8420317, 1448042).

Cardiovascular variables

A continuous blood pressure measurement was recorded for a period of at least 5 minutes by
means of the Finometer apparatus (FMS, The Netherlands). The Finometer computed all
cardiovascular variables online, the Beatscope 1.1 software programme integrated the
subject's gender, age, height and weight and this information was further integrated to
obtain systolic blood pressure (SBP) (mmHg) , diastolic blood pressure (DBP) (mm Hg),
total peripheral resistance (TPR) (mmHg/ml) and Windkessel arterial compliance (C w)
(mllmmHg). The mean values of all the cardiovascular function variables were estimated in
the last 2 minutes of the 5 minutes measuring time. The vascular unloading technique of
Pemiz together with the Physiocal criteria of Wesseling provided reliable, non-invasive and
continuous estimations of the cardiovascular function variables (Schutte, Huisman, van
Rooyen, Malan & Schutte, 2004).

Tanner

The Tanner-stage questionnaires were used to determine the level of physical maturity in
boys and girls and were administered by trained individuals in private rooms. Classification
for Tanner 1 was PHI (no pubic hair) to PH5 (adult stage). Classification for Tanner 2 is
MAl (no breasts) to MA5 (adult stage). Genital development in boys is classified from level
1 (no enlargement) to level 5 (adult stage). A sketch with descriptions of the five stages of
development in boys and girls was shown to respondents, who then indicated their own
development level (Tanner & Whitehouse, 1982).
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The Previous Day Physical Activity Recall (pDPAR)
Trained field workers were employed to collect information from respondents regarding
their level of PA on one given weekday and one given weekend day. Tbis method of
classifying PA, called tbe PDPAR, developed by Trost, Pate, Ward, Saunders and Riner
(1999), uses a 24-bour recall list to classify respondents P A levels as low (1), moderate (2)
or high (3). According to tbis method respondents were asked to list their PA of a given day
in 30 minute time frames, on an activity list. Using a difficulty factor, the type as well as
intensity of activity was classified as bigh, medium or low. The metabolic equivalent (MET)
values of P A were taken from The Compendium ofphysical activities, and the energy usage
list was taken from the PDPAR (Ainsworth, Haskell, Leon, Jacobs, Montoye, Sallis &
Paffenbarger, 1993; Weston, Petosa & Pate, 1997). The number of30-minute periods with a
MET value of 3 METs or more, as well as 30-minute periods with a MET value of 6 METs
or more, was aggregated. Respondents were classified as vigorously active

two or more

30-minute periods had been coded as more than 6 METs, moderately active if two or more
30-minute periods had been coded as 3 to 6 METS, and inactive if a respondent failed to
meet the criteria for bigh or medium PA (Pate, Trost, Felton, Ward, Dowda & Saunders,
1997). This questionnaire has been validated and used in the assessment of P A of children
and adolescents from various ethnic groups (Weston et al., 1997).

Physical activity intervention and compliance
The intervention programme was performed three days a week for ten weeks and presented
by 12 post-graduate Human Movement Science students. No activity periods were
scheduled during school hours, therefore the programme had to be followed directly after
school hours. Although the adolescents were encouraged to participate in the programme
their participation was voluntary. The 10-week period was selected to conform to a school
term, the assumption a bigher compliance to exercise on school days than during school
holiday. Each intervention session lasted one hour, consisting of aerobic activity (aerobic
exercises, dancing, kata boxing) for 20 minutes, sport-specific activity (mini-soccer, ball
skills) lasting 20 minutes, and strength and flexibility exercises (push-ups, lunges, stretching
exercises) for 20 minutes. Exercise intensity was monitored by having post-graduate Human
Movement Science students manually take the heart rate of the adolescents at random. Heart
rates between 136 and 155 (beats per minute) were the required intensity for this population
to achieve physiological adaptation as determined according to their age (Lamb, 1984). The
intensity of tbis intervention was also monitored through accelerometers (Actical,
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Minimitter, Bend, Oregon), where learners were selected according to group lists to wear
accelerometers at every session. The mean duration of the activity sessions was 69 minutes.
Girls spent a mean of 28 minutes in vigorous activity and boys spent a mean of 29.5 minutes
in vigorous activity. The frequency of participation was monitored through the use of an
attendance register. The statistical analyses for this study were conducted according to the
participants' attendance level in the physical activity intervention. Adolescents were placed
in the low attendance sub-group if they participated in less than 40% of the PA intervention
sessions; and placed in the higher attendance sub-group if they participated in more than
40% of the P A intervention sessions.

Statistical analysis
Statistical computer software (Statistica 2007, Stat Soft, Inc. for Windows, Tulsa, OK) was
used for the analysis of the collected data. Descriptive statistics and the Mann-Whitney U
test were used to compare adolescents of the two schools, as well as adolescents with normal
body fat percentage with over-fat adolescents at baseline. Analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA) was used to compare the data of the groups after the intervention (Thomas &
Nelson, 2001), with adjustment for gender, Tanner stage, habitual physical activity, age,
waist circumference, WHR and baseline values of the relevant variable.

RESULTS
Baseline measurements, as presented in Table 1, of normal- and over-fat adolescents (body
fat percentage >25% in girls, >20% in boys) show that the over-fat groups had higher body
fat percentage, BMI, waist circumference, HOMA-IR, SBP and DBP and a lower muscle
mass, than the normal-fat groups. At baseline, there were significant differences in age and
WHR between experimental- and control groups of both the normal- and over-fat groups
respectively. The experimental group were on average, one year older than the control group
(Normal-fat p=0.0019; Over-fat p<O.OOOl) and had a greater WHR (Normal-fat p=0.0018;
Over-fat p<O.OOOl). WC was only statistically different between the normal-fat
experimental- and control groups, with the experimental group having a WC of an average
of3 em greater than the control group (p=0.04).

Only 31.4% of the adolescents attended 40% or more of the PA seSSIOns. The most
important reasons for not attending were household chores and living far from school.
Attendance ranged between 0-100 % with only five adolescents attending no sessions. As
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the analyses considered participants' attendance in the physical activity intervention, the low
attendance participants were not excluded from this study.

At baseline 142 participants in the experimental- and 37 participants in the control group
consented to blood sampling (Table 1). The number of participants consented to end
measurement blood samples declined to only 78 participants in the experimental- and 23
participants

ill

the

control
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TABLE 1: Baseline measurements of normal- and over-fat adolescents, mean ± standard deviation
Adolescents with normal fat

Over-fat adolescents

(%BF)l

(%BF>25% in girls, >20% in boys)

Experimental
Group

n

Control Group

n

Experimental
Group

n

Control Group

Variable
Age (years)

15.8±1.2a

90

14.7±0.9 a

18

15.7±1.4 b

103

14.8±1 b

Body fat per,centage (%)

16.5±4.5

37

72

15.5±4A

11

30.3±5.5

94

31.4±5.1

37

Muscle mass (kg)

39A±7.5

72

33.1±7.5

35.6±6.3

94

34.0±6.2

37

47A±7.5

87

44.3±7A

11
18

Body mass (kg)

5l.l±9.8

102

51.1±8.9

37

n

Height (cm)

161.2±8

87

158.1±9.8

18

155.9±7.5

102

155.7±7

37

Body mass index (kg/m2)

18.2±2.1

87

17.6±1.5

18

20.9±3.3

102

21.0±3.1

37

Waist circumference (cm)

64.0±5.1 c

84

61.3±3.9 c

18

66A±6.1

100

65.6±5.6

37

0.82±0.07 d

84

0.77±0.06 d

18

0.78±0.04e

98

0.73±0.05 e

37

1. 99± 1.5

62

1.71±1.3

13

2A7±1.9

79

2.24±1.6

24

Quantitative insulin check index

0.36±0.03

63

0.37±0.04

13

0.35±0.03

79

0.35±0.03

24

Systolic blood pressure (mm
Hg)
Diastolic blood pressure (mm
Hg)
Total peripheral resistance
(mmHg/ml)
Arterial compliance (mmHg/ml)

105±12

52

106±14

11

107±11

68

110±12

19

n±7

52

68±8

11

72±7

68

70±9

19

1.58±0.38

52

1A6±0.22

11

1.54±0.29

68

1A1±0.25

16

1.63±0.34

52

1A8±0.12

11

1A8±0.22

68

1.47±0.21

16

WHR
HOMA-IRI

![Homeostasis model for insulin resistance =(fasting insulin ()lU/m!)) x (fasting venous glucose (mmollL))/22.5]
a·e Significant difference between normal- and over-fat adolescents
WHR= Waist: hip-ratio
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A large number of participants in this study had a high body fat percentage, 94 participants
in the experimental- and 37 in the control group. For this reason a separate analysis was
conducted to compare the results of the over-fat participants to those of the total group
participants, categorising them into sub-groups according to their attendance level in the
physical activity intervention: low- «40%) and higher attendance (>/= 40%). The analysis
was adjusted for gender, Tanner stage, habitual physical activity, age and WHR.

Table 2 shows the least squares mean and level of significance for the difference in body
composition and markers of vascular function between the experimental gToup and the
control group after the P A intervention. The insulin resistance of the total experimental
group (F=2.5; p=0.09) as well as the over-fat group (F=2.6; p=0.09) was lower after the
intervention than that of the control group. The muscle mass of the total experimental group
(F=2.3; p=0.10) as well as the over-fat group (F=0.84; p=NS) was higher after the
intervention than that of the control group. The percentage body fat of the total experimental
group (F=0.82; p= NS) as well as in the over-fat group was lower than that of the control
group (F=L49; p=NS) after the intervention. This finding was repeated in the changes
observed in the total peripheral resistance of the total experimental group (F=L4; p=NS) and
over-fat group (F=0.66; p=NS).

The systolic- and the diastolic blood pressure were higher after the intervention in both the
total experimental group (SBP

p=0.08; DBP - F=0.6; p=NS) and over-fat group

(SBP - F=0.85; p=NS; DBP - F=0.72; p=NS) compared to the control group. These
differences were however not significant. .
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TABLE 2: Least squares means and level of significance for the difference in body composition
and markers of vascular function between the experimental groups with low «40%) and
higher attendance (>/=40%) and the control group
MODELl

MODEL 2

All adolescents

Body fat
(%)
Muscle
mass (kg)
Body mass
index
(kglm2)
#HOMA
IR
Arterial
compliance
(mmHglml)
Total
peripheral
resistance
(mmHglml)
Systolic
blood
pressure
(mmHg)
Diastolic
blood
pressure
(mmHg)

*

Over-fat adolescents

Low
Attendance
group

Higher
Attendance
group

Control
group

Fand p
values

2LO±OA
(n=79)

20.0±O.7
(n=31)

21.0±O.8
(n=24)

F=O.82

40.1±0.3
(n=80)

40A±OA
(n=31)

38.9±O.6
(n=2S)

19.8±O.2
(n=91)

20.O±O.3
(n=39)

19.2±O.3
(n=32)

2.1±O.7
(n=2S)

l.8±O.7
(n=2S)

S.O±L2
(n=13)

l.S3±O.03

1.53±O.02
(n=28)

L49±O.04
(n=lS)

F=O.98

lA6±O.1
(n=28)

l.56±O.1
(n=lS)

F=1.4

11S±2
(n=28)

l09±3
(n=lS)

74±1
(n=28)

74±2
(n=lS)

L59±O.l

110±2

n±l
(n=26)

NS
F=2.3

NS
p=O.lO
F=l.4

NS
F=2.S

NS
p=O.09

NS

NS
F=2.7

NS
p=O.08

f:='O.6

NS

*

Low
Attendance
group

Higher
Attendance
group

2S.7±O.6
(n=36)

24.0±O.8

38.6±OA
(n=36)

Control
group

F and p
values

24.3±O.9
(n=19)

F=l.49

39.2±OA
(n=22)

38.2±O.S
(n=19)

F=O.84

20.8±0.20
(n=41)

20.8±O.lS
(n=24)

20A±O.16
(n=20)

F=L4S

l.83±1.4
(n=9)

LSS±l.O
(n=19)

6.1S±l.6
(n=lO)

1AS±O.03
(n=13)

L47±O.03
(n=19)

L42±O.OS
(n=9)

F=OJ

1.6S±O.09
(n=13)

LSl±O.07
(n=19)

1.60±O.13
(n=9)

F=O.66

111±3
(n=13)

116±2
(n=19)

113±4
(n=9)

F=O.8S

73±2
(n=13)

7S±2
(n=19)

78±3
(n=9)

F=O.72

NS

NS

NS
F=2.6

NS
p=O.09

NS

NS

NS

NS

ANCOVA with adjustment for gender, Tanner stage, habitual physical activity, age, waist circumference, WHR and baseline values of the
relevant variable
Number of participants vary due to missing values and not all adolescents agreeing to give blood samples
tI Analyses done with logarithmically transformed data

0/0= percentage

HOMA-IR= Homeostasis model assessment-estimated insulin resistance

WHR= Waist: hip-ratio

NS= Non-significant
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Figure 1 is a graphic illustration of the analysis of covariance for HOMA-IR for the over-fat
control group and low- and high attendance sub-groups after the P A intervention. Lower
HOMA-IR were observed after the intervention for both the low attendance and higher
attendance groups compared to the control group (F=2.56; p=O.l). These differences were
however not significant.
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Attendance groups: 0 = Low attendance, 1 = High attendance, 2 = Control (F= 2.56; p= 0.095)
Covariate means: Gender: 1.82; Age: 15.30; Waist: 64.23; WHR: 0.766; Tanner 1: 3.42;
HOMA-IR base: 2.23; PDPAR: 1.42
Include condition: Body fat % > 20%

~Iales/25%

Females. Exclude condition: Age> 19

Figure 1: Analyses of covariance for HOMA-IR for the over-fat control group and the low
and high attendance over-fat sub-groups after the physical activity intervention programme

DISCUSSION
The baseline measurements of the study confirmed that over-fat adolescents had a higher
body fat percentage, BMI, waist circumference, abdominal skin fold, HOMA-IR, SBP and
DBP and a lower muscle mass, than the normal-fat group (see Table 1). These parameters
form part of the insulin resistance syndrome and are related to vascular function (De Fronzo
& Ferranini, 1991). Adolescents require monitoring, as risk-related behaviour patterns for

coronary heart disease have their origin in childhood and adolescence (Day, Fulton, Dai,
Mihalopoulos & Barradas, 2009). Obesity in childhood, especially in adolescence, is a key
predictor of obesity in adulthood (Schuster, Kien, & Osei, 1998; Deckelbaum & Williams,
2001). Hyperinsulinemia, insulin resistance (Schuster et aZ., 1998), elevated blood pressure,
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dyslipidaemia and Type 2 diabetes mellitus appear frequently in the overweight and obese
pediatric population (Chen, Srinivasan, Elkasabany, Berenson, 1999; Deckelbaum &
Williams, 2001).

Contrary to the expectation, no significant changes were found for the over-fat group in this
study. A possible reason for this lack of result could be the short duration of the study. In a
physical activity intervention study by Owens, Gutin, Allison, Riggs, Ferguson and
Thompson (1999) which consisted of aerobic exercises for 16-weeks, 5 days per week for 40
minutes, obese children showed a significant decrease in visceral adipose tissue. Another PA
intervention showed a significant increase in insulin sensitivity in overweight and obese
girls, but without change in body weight and percentage body fat after 12-weeks of aerobic
training for 3 days per week, 40 minutes per session (Nassis, Papantakou, Skenderi,
Triandafillopoulou, Kavouras, Yannakoulia, Chrousos & Sidossis, 2005). Wong, Chia,
Tsou, Wansaicheong, Tan, Wang, Tan, Kim, Boh and Lim (2008), also found that exercise
training significantly increased lean muscle mass and fitness and significantly decreased
BMI and SBP in obese boys after 12 weeks' circuit-based resistance training and aerobic
exercises for 2 days per week, 45-60 minutes per session. In a study by Nemet, Barkan,
Epstein, Friedland, Kowen and Eliakim (2005), body weight, BMI and body fat percentage
were significantly reduced after a 12-week physical activity intervention which consisted of
60 minutes of aerobic exercises, 2 days per week. However, in another study, adolescents'
BMI, body weight and body fat percentage did not change significantly in the experimental
group after an 8- and 12-week PA intervention (McMurray, Harrell, Bangdiwala, Bradley,
Deng & Levine, 2002; Nassis et aI., 2005). A possible explanation for these different results
can be that the 8-week physical activity intervention (McMurray et aI., 2002) was too short
in duration for a change in body composition to be observed. Also, the 12-week PA
intervention (N assis et aI., 2005) involved only 19 subj ects, forming a rather small group for
determining a significant outcome. Our study was 10-weeks in duration and attendance
levels were low. Furthermore, the small sample size of this study makes it difficult to detect
statistically significant changes with a great deal of accuracy. A point to note is that the most
important reasons for participants not attending were household chores and living far from
school.

Another reason why this study may not have shown that a PA intervention improves body
composition could be the fact that the study did not consider the diet of participants. The
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escalated incidence of obesity among adolescents is the result of a combination of lifestyle
factors: most notable an increase in sedentary lifestyles, but to significant extent also high
energy diets rich in saturated fats (Deckelbaum & Williams, 2001). This is now also the case
in developing countries, where the quantity of food consumed has increased, whilst the
nutritional value offood has decreased (Ritenbaugh et al., 2003).

Waist circumference, which has been shown to predict coronary artery disease risk in young
people (Janssen, Katzmarzyk, Srinivasan, Chen, Malina, Bouchard & Berenson, 2005), was
employed as a proxy indicator for visceral obesity. Contrary to expectations, WC in the
group of all adolescents was significantly higher in the experimental group at baseline, but
the difference persisted after the intervention (p=0.002). This was the case in both low- and
higher attendance sub-groups. No difference was noted for BMI and body fat percentage.

The Cw, TPR, SBP and DBP measurements of the experimental group also did not show
any significant changes after the P A intervention compared to the control group. Although
there was a higher SBP in the higher attendance experimental sub-group this change was not
significant. These results can be due to the increase in muscle mass in the total experimental
group, as higher muscle mass may have elevated resting blood pressure (AAOP, 1997).
While some studies indicate that decreased blood pressure levels are associated with
increased levels of PA (Dwyer & Gibbons, 1994; Ewart, Young & Hagberg, 1998;
McMurray et aI., 2002), other studies have indicated a non-significant relationship between
blood pressure and PA (Bazzano, Cunningham, Varrassi & Falconio, 1992; de Visser, van
Hooft, van Doomen, Hofman, Orlebeke & Grobbee, 1994). Alpert and Wilmore (1994)
described the defining of hypertension in children and adolescents as difficult, given the
increases in blood pressure that occurs as a result of increasing body size. Furthermore, the
distinction between normotension and hypertension is difficult to make because of the
continuous increase in BP with age in children and adolescents as well as the different upper
limit of each age category (pescatello, Franklin, Fagard, Farquhar, Kelley & Ray, 2004).

Insulin resistance also did not show a significant change in the experimental group after the
P A intervention compared to the control group. The reason for insulin resistance not being
significantly lower may be the smaller sample size of adolescents who were willing to give
blood samples after the intervention. Also, it is important to note that body fat mass, blood
pressure, lipids and insulin sensitivity change markedly during periods of growth and
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maturation (Chen et al., 1999; Jessup & Harrell, 2005). Insulin resistance increases during
puberty, as insulin sensitivity is reduced in both non-diabetic and diabetic children, requiring
the body to produce more insulin (Jessup & Harrell, 2005). This increased insulin secretion
can be caused by an increased amount of circulating growth hormones and changes in body
composition (Jessup & Harrell, 2005). However, some PA intervention studies show a
significant improvement in insulin sensitivity (Carrel, Clark, Peterson, Nemeth, Sullivan &
Allen, 2005; Nassis et al., 2005), one study consisting of a PA intervention that was only 12
weeks in duration and only consisted of aerobic exercises 3 days per week for 40 minutes
per day (Nassis et al., 2005).

In conclusion, the results of this study indicate a change in body composition and vascular
function in normal- and over-fat adolescents. However, these changes were not significant.
To ensure better results in future intervention studies, a longer time period should be
employed - at least 12 to 16 weeks. Compliance issues should be stressed in future studies,
particularly in low socio-economic areas.

LIMITATIONS
This study has several limitations. It is firstly limited by the relatively smaller sample size of
adolescents who were willing to give blood samples in pre- and post intervention tests. This
small sample size makes it difficult to detect statistically significant changes with high
accuracy. It is important to note that participants emolled in this study voluntarily, which
could also lead to a potential bias. The second limitation was the duration of the study,
which stretched from the start to the end of a school term. School terms are relatively short,
but it is almost impossible to maintain school-based interventions over school holidays.
However, this study has provided valuable information for future studies on South African
adolescents.
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CHAPTER 6
Summary, Conclusions and Recommendations

6.1

SUMMARY

The aims of this study were firstly to determine the relationship between body composition
and selective metabolic syndrome (MS) markers in black adolescents; secondly to determine
the influence of a 10-week physical activity (PA) intervention programme on selective MS
markers in black adolescents; and thirdly to determine the influence of a 10-week P A
intervention on body composition and vascular function in normal- and over-fat black
adolescents. This thesis is submitted in article format, as approved by the senate of the
North-West University (Potchefstroom Campus). Chapter 1 provides a brief introduction
and outline of the problem statement that underlies the research questions, aims and
hypotheses of this study. This thesis includes one narrative review article (Chapter 2) and
three research articles (Chapter 3, 4 and 5 respectively), for presentation to appropriate and
accredited journals.

Chapter 2: A narrative review article titled: "The influence ofPA on components of the MS
and vascular function in adolescents" by Zeelie, A., Moss, S.J. and Kruger, H.S. This article
has been submitted to the African Journal for Physical, Health Education, Recreation and
Dance (AJPHERD). Available studies on the topic from 1990 to January 2009 were
analysed for the review. Specific attention was given to the influence of PA interventions
and habitual PA on components of the MS and vascular function in children and
adolescents. The narrative review concludes that increased PA and decreased sedentary
behaviour are protective against high blood pressure, -triglyceride levels, -glucose levels, 
waist circumference (WC) and low arterial compliance and high-density lipoprotein
cholesterol (HDL-C) values. In conclusion, PA improves components of the MS and
vascular function.

Chapter 3: The first research article titled "The relationship between body composition and
selective MS markers in black adolescents in South Africa: PLAY study" by Zeelie, A.,
Moss, S.J. and Kruger, B.S. This article has been accepted for publication in the
International Journal of Applied and Basic Nutritional Sciences. The main purpose of this
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study was to determine whether significant associations exist between body composition and
selective MS markers. Various body composition variables were analysed, and the results
showed that there was a significant positive association between body fat percentage with
both systolic blood pressure (SBP) (p=0.02) and homeostasis model assessment of insulin
resistance (HOMA-IR) (p=0.02) respectively. Girls with a high body fat percentage also had
higher SBP (p=0.004), diastolic blood pressure (DBP) (p=0.03), plasma insulin (p=0.004)
and HOMA-IR (p=0.004) than girls with normal body fat percentage.

Chapter 4: The second article titled "The impact of a 10-week PA intervention programme
on selective MS markers in black adolescents: PLAY study", by Zeelie, A., Moss, S.J.,
Kruger, H.S. and van Rooyen, J.M. This article has been accepted for publication in the
South African Journal for Research in Sport, Physical Education and Recreation
(SAJRSPER) (2010. 32(1):147-162). The aim of this study was to determine the effects of a
10-week PA intervention on selective markers of the MS in black adolescents. The results of
the study indicated that adolescents from the control group had a significantly lower DBP
compared to the experimental group (p=0.00005) and adolescents from the experimental
group had a significantly lower SBP compared to the control group (p=0.000061) after the
10-week P A intervention. There was also a tendency towards a higher arterial compliance
and lower HOMA-IR in the experimental group compared to the control group. The findings
of this study suggest that the experimental group had significantly lower SBP and lower
HOMA-IR compared to the control group after a 1O-week PA intervention.

Chapter 5: The third article titled "The impact of a 10-week PA intervention programme on
body composition and markers of vascular function in normal- and over-fat black
adolescents: PLAY study", by Zeelie, A., Moss, S.J., Kruger, H.S and van Rooyen, J.M.
This article will be presented for publication to the African Journal for Physical, Health
Education, Recreation and Dance (AJPHERD). The aim of this study was to determine the
effects of a P A intervention on body composition and the markers of vascular function in
both normal- and over-fat adolescents. The results of this study indicated a lower HOMA-IR
(F=2.5; p=0.09) and a higher muscle mass

. p=O.lO) and SBP (F-2.7; p=O.08) in the

experimental group overall. In the over-fat group, a similar tendency towards a lower
HOMA-IR (F=2.6; p=O.09) was found after the PA intervention compared to the control
group. No significant differences were found between body composition and vascular
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function variables at baseline and after the intervention for the nonnal- and over-fat group in
this study.

All the above mentioned articles have been written according to the guidelines of the
specific journals and consist of an introduction, problem statement and the resulting research
questions and purposes of the study. The research methods (participants, measurement
procedures and data analysis) were described, after which the results were presented and
discussed. Each article ends with a research conclusion.

6.2

CONCLUSIONS

The conclusions that are drawn from this research are presented in accordance with the set
hypothesis (Chapter 1).

6.2.1

Hypothesis 1: There is a positive relationship between body composition
components and selective markers o/the MS in black adolescents.

The purpose of chapter 3 was to detennine the relationship between body composition and
selective MS markers in black adolescents in the North West Province of South Africa. The
selective MS markers analysed in this study were fasting insulin, fasting glucose, HOMA
IR, SBP and DBP together with the following body composition markers; WC, BMI, body
fat percentage, height, weight and waist-hip ratio.

The results showed that there was a significant positive association between body fat
percentage with both SBP (p=O.02) and homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance
(HOMA-IR) (p=O.02) respectively. Girls with a high body fat percentage also had higher
SBP (p=O.004), DBP (p=O.03), plasma insulin (p=O.004) and HOMA-IR (p=O.004) than
girls with normal body fat percentage.

Hypothesis 1 is therefore accepted based on the research findings. To conclude from the
results: the maintenance of ideal body weight and body fat percentage is recommended to
prevent cardiovascular disease, as a high body fat percentage is positively associated with
SBP and HOMA-IR. The girls with a high body fat percentage in this study not only had
higher SBP and HOMA-JR, but also DBP and plasma insulin, compared to the girls with
nonnal body fat percentage. Girls in this study (both in the intervention and in the control
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group) recorded habitual PA levels that were on average low when compared to the boys.
Thus, it is recommended that girls in particular be encouraged to participate in physical
activities in order to reduce their body fat percentage.

6.2.2

Hypothesis 2: A lO-week PA intervention programme will significantly improve

selective markers o/the MS in black adolescents.

The aim of chapter 4 was to determine the effects of a 1O-week PA intervention on selective
markers of the MS in black adolescents. The results of the study indicated that adolescents
from the control group had a significantly lower DBP compared to the experimental group
(p=O.OOOOS) and adolescents from the experimental group had a significantly lower SBP

compared to the control group (p=0.000061) after the lO-week PA intervention. The results
of this study found a 2% increase in SBP in the experimental group and a 20% increase in
SBP in the control group. This study also reported a decrease in HOMA-IR and an increase

in Cw in the experimental group compared to the control group after the lO-week PA
intervention programme.

Hypothesis 2 is therefore only partially accepted, as although HOMA-IR decreased in the
experimental group after the lO-week P A intervention, SBP increased. It should however be
noted that the difference in the level of increase in SBP in the experimental group (2%
increase) and the control group (20% increase) was statistically significant, which provides
some support to the assumption that a 10-week PA intervention programme had a protective
role in preventing a higher increase in SBP in the experimental group.

6.2.3

Hypothesis 3: A lO-week PA intervention programme will significantly improve

body composition and vascular function in black adolescents.

The purpose of chapter S was to determine the effects of a PA intervention on body
composition and vascular function in both normal- and over-fat adolescents. The results
indicated lower insulin resistance (F=2.S; p=0.09) and an increase in muscle mass (F=2.3;
p=0.10) and SBP (F=2.7; p=0.08) in the experimental group overall. In the over-fat group, a
similar lower insulin resistance was found after the PA intervention (F=2.6; p=O.09)
compared to the control group. No significant differences were found between body
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composition and vascular function variables at baseline and after the intervention for the
nonnal- and over-fat group in this study.

Hypothesis 3 is therefore rejected based on the research findings. A reason for the rejection
of this hypothesis could lie in the issue of compliance. Compliance issues should be stressed
in future studies, particularly when conducted in low socio-economic areas.

6.3

RECOMMENDATIONS

6.3.1

One of the reasons for the results in hypothesis two and three may be that
participation levels in the PA intervention after school was very low. It is therefore
recommended that such PA intervention programmes be implemented during school
hours where all the children and adolescents can be exposed to PA and also be
educated on the benefits of being physically active and fit.

6.3.2

The results of this study showed that PA had a positive effect on some MS markers,
namely: SBP and HOMA-IR. Further research regarding PA intervention's influence
on the MS in black adolescents should be conducted, as there is clearly a shortage of
literature that focuses on this research theme within this South African ethnic group.

6.3.3

Similar studies can also be conducted on other ethnic groups in South Africa in order
to assess the role of ethnicity in the occurrence of the MS.

Although the study was carefully planned, some limitations were evident and should be
addressed in future similar studies. The following recommendations are made in this regard:

6.3.4

This study is firstly limited by the relatively small sample size of adolescents who
were willing to give blood samples in pre- and post intervention tests. This small
sample size makes it difficult to detect statistically significant changes with high
accuracy. It is important to note that participants emolled in this study voluntarily,
which could also lead to a potential bias.

6.3.5

A further shortcoming was the duration of the study, which stretched from the start
to the end of a school tenn. School tenns are relatively short, and it is almost
impossible to maintain school-based interventions over school holidays. Successful
school intervention programmes rely on the full participation of all the players in the
school system, particularly teachers and parents, in order to promote the
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sustainability of the programmes. Negotiating the sustainability strategy with the
communities at the onset of the programme will contribute significantly to its
success. For example discussions should be on the importance
6.3.6

Another limitation was that a small percentage of participants who participated
regularly in the programme, something that was beyond the control of the
researchers. It is therefore recommended that similar research studies be conducted
during school hours in order to prevent this compliance problem.

6.3.7

There was also a very small number of participants with MS and! or with MS
markers, making the analysis and generalising of these results difficult. However, the
results indicated a positive relationship between PA and selective MS markers, and
further research in this regard is therefore recommended. In future studies
researchers should make sure that they identifY and select sufficient number
adolescents who have the MS.

6.3.8

Triacylglycerol and HDL-C, both markers of the MS, were not measured due to
budget constraints. It is recommended that all MS markers should be tested to
strengthen the research outcome.

6.3.9

Although the study focused on grade 9 learners, large age differences were observed
(15 - 19 years). It is recommended that the researchers should select their
participants according to age and not grade, as this will improve data analysis and
interpretation.
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Appendix A: Approval of the PLAY-Study by the NWU ethics committee
-----------------------------------------,----
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APPENDIX B: Informed consent: Experimental group
PLAY PROJECT: INFORMATION ON THE STUDY
THE PROJECT HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THE ETHICS COMMITTEE OF THE NORTH
WEST UNIVERSITY (Potchefstroom Campus), project number 04MOI
I CONFIRM THAT:
It has been explained to me, that:
1. The purpose of the research study is to coflect Infor mation 011 Growth and activity amonc
Grade 9 schcolc hiidren in Boitshoko Secondary Schoo;, North W est ProvIncE'.
L. I have !::><?en told that the reseal·chers ·....ill measure me . Tne partkipant I',ill b.:? \'leiiJhe<l and
his/her heiqht as well as circumfere nc es and skinfolds of his/ her arm wili be measured
without causinq any pain to the chil d. For those measurer.lents boys an d qiris in separate
qroups wil l be asked to undress in the privacy of a class-room, because some measurements
must be taken with the children dressed in underwear only, or a liqht shirt and pants/ski It.
Ti;e researchers will also ask me to indicate my own level of p'lysical mat' ration from
pictures. The differ('nt aoe qroups w ill be measured separately. Th(' researchers and
fjeldwo rkers will w o rk in a professional way, not to embarrass the children.
3. I will also be measured in an instrument, called the BODPOD to measure amount of m uscle,
bone and fat. These measurements will be done at the North West University and children
w i!1 be tra lspOlted to the laboratory and back.
4. Fitness testinq wi!1 be done and blood pressure will be tested.
s. Blood samples will be taken durinq basal and final measurements. Blood w ill be collected by
qualified p.:-rsonnel by usinq a thin :leE'dlE' (20ml b:ood pE'r ('.)eh sample) to minirrl lze pain
and discomfort. Blood samples will not be tested for HIV.
6 . T he measurements will be done h'lice, rlarch and September, to assess qrow!:", and h",alth .
7. Th.? res('arcl"lt'rs will ask me about my hom e enviroa ment, the food that I u sually eat and
activities that I do. None of theS(' questions will be to see if I am cl ever, or know correct
answers. I can just t ell them what I t sually do.
S. Guidelines fo r appropriatoi>, cuiture sensitive, practical an d sustaina ble interv€ nti o 1
proqrammes fe r child ren w ill be developed.
9. The infomlat ion I w ill qive shall be kept confidential, on y to b<? u sed anonymously fo r
maktnQ known t he findinqs to other scientists.
10. It was also clearly explained to me that I can refuse to participate in t his resea rch study or I
can stop answerin q the questions at any time durinq the intt'rvievl5, or refuse to qive a b lood
sample if it hurts.
The information in this consent form was explained to me by Ilrs Susan LeqoetE' ( inte rv iewer)
i:l
(Ianquaqe) and I confirm that I have a qood command in this lanquaqe
and understood the explanations, OR it was translated to me by
( Name of
tra nslatol") in my lanquaqe
I was also qiven the opportunity to ask
questions on thinqs I did not understand clearly.

I the partidp.mt (child) hereby agree voluntarily to t:.lke part in this research survey_
Siq r.ed/ confirmed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _on_ _ _ _ _ _ L 01 15

Witness_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
RepresentativE- of participant (parent/quardian)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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APPENDIX C: Informed consent: Control group
PLAY PROJECT: INFORMATION ON THE STUDY
THE PROJECT HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THE ETHICS COMMITTEE OF THE NORTH WEST
UNIVERSITY (Potchefstroom Campus).
I CONFIRM THAT:
It has been explained to me, that:
1. The purpose of the research study is to collect infonnation on growth and activity among Grade 9 schoolchildren in
Seiphemelo Secondary School, North West Province.
2. I have been told that the researchers will measure me. The participant will be weighed and hisiher height as well as
circumferences and skinfolds of hisiher ann will be measured without causing any pain to the child. For those
measurements boys and girls in separate groups will be asked to undress in privacy of a class-room, because some
measurements must be taken with the children dressed in underwear only, or a light shirt and pants/skirt. The
researchers will also ask me to indicate my own level of physical maturation from pictures. The different age groups
will be measured separately. The researchers and fieldworkers will work in a professional way, not to embarrass the
children.
3. I will also be measured in an instrument, called the BODPOD to measure amount of muscle, bone and fat. These
measurements will be done at the North West University and children will be transported to the laboratory and back.
4. Fitness testing will be done.
5. Blood samples will be taken during basal and final measurements. Blood will be collected by qualified personnel
using a thin needle (20ml blood per each sample) to minimize pain and discomfort. Blood samples will not be tested
for HIV.
6. The measurements will be done at the beginning and end of the study. After the first measurements, an activity
programme, based on fun games for children will be presented for three days per week at the school. The programme
will run from about March to September during the school tenns. The purpose of the measurements at the end of the
study is to see if the participants improve physically after the activity programme. On at least one day I will be asked
to wear a little measuring instrument on a waistband to measure my physical activity. The instrument cannot hann me
in any way, all it does is to measure movement.
7. The researchers will ask me about my home environment, the food that I usually eat and activities that I do. None of
these questions will be to see if I am clever, or know correct answers. I can just tell them what I usually do.
8. Guidelines for appropriate, culture sensitive, practical and sustainable intervention programmes for children will be
developed.
9. The infonnation I will give shall be kept confidential, only to be used anonymously for making known the findings to
other scientists.
10. It was also clearly explained to me that I can refuse to participate in this research study or I can stop answering the
questions at any time during the interviews, or I can refuse to give a blood sample if it hurts.
(name of interviewer)
The infonnation in this consent fonn was explained to me by
in
(language) and I confinn that I have a good command in this language and understood the
explanations, OR it was translated to me by
(Name of translator) in my language
. I
was also given the opportunity to ask questions on things I did not understand clearly.
I the participant (child) hereby agree voluntarily to take part in this research survey.
Signedlconfinned atc--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _on_ _ _ _ _ _ _....:200S
Witness,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Representative of participant (parentlguardian)_ _ _ _ _ __
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APPENDIX D: PLAY-Study data sheet

PLAY-STUDY DATASHEET 2006
l.PL~y
Namc:

:- DATA shee1

Age:

Birth date;
Test date:

Subject no

,._...--------,.--------------...---r-----1
Gender
fI.-! I F
1--------....

I

GnuJc

f-------.-.

--

Arm SpUD

Sitting height

IANTROPOMETRIC MEASUREMENTS
I

Stature

Body m.ass
Sub scapular circumference

Triceps circumference

_..........

Calf circumference

---_ .._-

Abdominal circumfercnce
'-"'--~I

I---------i

..

1-------1

BMI

.......

% Body fat



IFITNESSGRAM
Bleep-test (Levels)

/ .. -, .. _._.
,

Aerobic capacIty

~

.....' .. "'1

Curl Up

Pacel'-test (Laps)

Trunklifl

Push Up

Standing long jump

Sit and reach

Step up test

Modified sit and reach
'

llellt arm hllng (girls)

•

Pull-ups (boys)

Hand(;?;rip strength

I

TID TESTS
40 m sprint (sec)

Basketball throw (m)
2

Agility (sec)

VcrLic:l1 jump (em)

1
1-_ _ _••... _ _ ,
1

:2

.-
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APPENDIX E: PLAY-Study anthropometric data sheet
PLAY-PROJECT
ANTHROPOMETRIC DATA SHEET
Name:

Surname:

-----------------------

Age: _ _ __

DOB: _ _1__1_ _

RHT: _ _

Subj ect number:

Gender: - - - Test date:

Measurement 1
1

Weight

kg

2

Height

em

3

Arm span

em

Sitting Height

Cm

4

i

Measurement 2

Circumference

5

Upper arm relaxed

em

6

Upper arm tensed

em

7

Waist

em

Hip

em

Calf

em

8

9

I

I

Skin folds:

10

Triceps

rom

11 I Sub scapular

mm

12 • Calf

rom

13

Supra spinal

rom

14

Abdominal

rom

Bod-Pod:

13

Mass

kg

14

Body fat %

%

15

Fat mass

kg

16

% Lean tissue

%

17

LWlg volume

L
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APPENDIX F: Female self assessment of maturity characteristics (Tanner)

FEMALE SELF-ASSESSMENT Of MATl' RITY
CHA RACTERISTICS

I '\anK':

I (;('nder: I

F

I.-\gl':

SuhjCl't number:

1.

Have your menstrual cycle (periods) started already? Tick, in the
appropriate bro.:.:x-,-. _ _ _-----,

I

Yes
2.

When was your last period? (Indicate the number of days, weeks. months).
[

3.

No

[

If you have started menstruating. circle the age and the grade when you did.
Primary school

Secondary school

tOyears 1 It years 112 years 1 13 years

Gradil4

4.

G,ade 5

Graoo 6

14 yea,s
Gra...~8

GraOO 7

1 15 yea.rs 1 16
G,ad9 9

~-ea'5 I GriiOO
t7 YGars11 l Graoo
' B )/" "'5~2

Grade ; O

Do you think you started menstruating at the same time. earlier or later than friends
or girls with a similar age than your Tick ,: in the appropriate box.

EARLIER

I

I

I

LATER

I SAME nME

;=:..:=:.....:...:::.:=---=====~

I Year;

5.

If possible, try to recall the exact date when you started
menstruating (year, month)

6.

As you keep growing over the next few years. you will see changes in your body .
The~ changes happen at different ages for different children and you may already
be seeing some changes. Doctors use the set of drawings of pubic hair
development which is shown to you to determine stage of growth. These changes
can be ldentlfleod in 5 different phases. We want to determine how well you can
select your stage of growth from the set of drawings, All you need to do is pick the
drawing and description that looks like you do know. Make a tick • above the
drawing that is closest to your stage of development, then put the shut in the
envelope and seal it so your answer will be kept in private.

... '-"o"-'th.:..::_
n..:.:
_ _ _ _ _ _...J
M:..:;
·

The following drawings show different amounts of female pubic hair development
Please look at each of the drawings and read the sentences under the drawings.
Then tick ' the drawing thai is closesl to your hair developement.
Figur91

D

\( )
1 "&rEl i s no pubic
hei' al all .

Fi9 U ",2

D

( I )
'\'/

There is small
amount 01 long
IIghlfy c ol e<.red hai,
Ths hair mmay be
straighl Of a lillie
cur."

Figure 3

D

r
The< e is drul<e-.r
hair. curlier and
ti'urtly spread out to
cover a somewhat
larger area than in
Sta;J9 2 .
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Figure 4

l

Figure 5

)( <I~' )

"

T~

D

h air is thicke:

and more

s~ea:i

ou1. cOliering a

larqef area than in
stage 3

T~ hair now is

wide'y spread

c """,nog a 1a.'9<'
area ,k e that of

adultrerne'e

~n

Appendices
7.

In comparison to other girls your age. how would you describe your development
with re ard to pubic hair development.
So III E\'\I 11 at

About th e 5ame

Mu ; h

Somewhat late'

lat e~

ea~ier

8.

The following drawings show the amount of breast development. Please look at
the
each of the j rawings and read tha sentences under the drawings. Then tick
drawing tha~ is closest to your breast developement.
Pictuf'e 2

Picture 1

\

)
I
I

/,

)"

,-

/

)
/

\

T1 e nippie is lased
a lit1le in this stage.
TlHl rest of the
breast is still f at

\
\

II

-....,--- .

Picture 4

PictUf'e 3

\\

\
I
I

I

I

1/

.i

Picture 5

/' \
Ii /
i I

<\
I

~
f /
I

I

I

Ii

I

'.

This is the breast

The areola and the

The are ola and the

bud stage In this

breast arE' both
larger than n stage

nipple make up a
mound that sticlG

2 . The areal a dcx>s

abov<> th<> "haP'? o f

not stick out away
from the breast

the breast

stage the nipple is
raised more t h a n in
stage 1. The breast

is a small mound
The areola is larger
than in stage I

This is fle mature
adl..~t stage. The
breasts are fully
grown . Only Ihl?
ripple s:icks out in
this stage The
areola has moved
back to the general
"h;l

of h'<'I;I " :

9.
About the same

Thank you for your time!
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Somewhat later

Ml£h later

I
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APPENDIX G: Male self assessment of maturity characteristics (Tanner)
MALE SElF-ASSESSENT OF MATURITY CHARACTERISTICS

IName:

I Subject nr:
1.

I Age:

Have you already experien~d a voice change? Tick , i n the appropl'iate box,
,..------,

No

Yes
S igns of

linlYoken

2.

09l1nltely bfokDn adtllt quality

If .1pplic 3blo, circklt Ihe age 'gr ade in which you elCperiencoo signs of breaking of your voice.

10

years

Gr9Cle 4

3,

brgaki~g

l

Prim.3JY sc h ool
I I

y"ars

Graoe 5

I

' 2 years
Glade "

11 applicable. circle the
DEFINITELY BROKEN.

I

13 ,'ears
Graje 7

14

years

Grade!!

l

secondary school
15 y=s
Grade!i

4.

G.

Grade 6

13

ye..,,;

COrada 7.

14 years
Gradel!

1 '5 years
Grade 9

I Grade
'G ye..rs10

I

I LATER

I

I

Go"aoe ' 2

117 years

Gracie 11

18 ye.."
I GrcIde
'2

SANE TIME

II you have staned shavi ng, in which grade dit it happen?

,.-----=======~

I

Grade:

Not Yet

Do you think you started shaving al tho sarna time, earlior or la1er lhan friends
simi lar age than you? lick. in the appropriilteF-=-bo
=-x~?.:..,_ _- ,

I

EARLIER

7.

li BY8<lI S

Do you think your voice broke al the same lime, earlier or latar Ihan friends or boys of a
s.imilar ag9 Ihan you? Tick. in lho appropria;.:!g;:...=boc=x..:.?_ _--,
EARUER

5.

Gratle ' I

Secondary school

I'~ years I Ily..ars !'2 years I
G-ade 5

Graoe 10

age;grade in which you experienced YOUR VOICE

Primary school

C>rade 4

1 '6 ye';;r5 1 ' 7 yea":;

I

LATER

I

I

Of

boys w ith a

SAME TIME

The description on this page describes different amounts of male facial hair, PktilS9 read
lJach of the descriptions. Then tick
the appropriate box thaI describes your stage of facial
' d eveopment
I
be st.
haIr

None

IncroaS9 in length,
with pigmentation
(darkening) ill
comers of upper lip,
spreading medially 10
complete moustache,

Hilir on the upper
piln of Ihe cheeks
and in the midline
just below the lower
lip.
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Hair on the sides and
lO'Wer border of the
chin.
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8.

As you keep growing over the next lew years. you will see changes in your body. These ch anges
happen at different ages lor drlfere~t chi!dren and you may already be seeing some c.hanges.
Doctors use the set 01 drawings which is shown to you to determine st ages 01 growth. These
changes can be identified in 5 different phases. We want to determine tl-::fo'i well you can select your
stage 01 growth from the set 01 drawings. All you need to do is to pick the drawing and ooscrip ion
Ihat looks like you do know Make a tick
above the drawing lhat is closest to YOlir stage of
development. lhen put the sheet in the envelope and seal it so your answer wil be kept In pri vate.

Th,' dr.. win~' lin thl' pa~'l' ,,1,,1\\ dilT,'n'nl all111unl, uf m.al~ pllhk hair. rl":N.' I".." al ~adl "r
Ihl' !lnm inl!' and n'",1 Ihl' ,,'nlt'n('l" und,'r Ih,' dnm in!!". Thl'n Iil'''
1111' (lnm in,!! Ihal i
.-I.I"t',1 til \ IIl1r <,Ia '" or h:!ir 11,'\ "I.. ml'nl

D

PIC1ure 1

Plc1Ure 2

Plc1Ure 3

Plclure 4

Picture 5

'() \Y) lY) lr Hr 1
Tha'e is no pubi :

Mr a' a ll.

9.

The haj'

i ~ t~,:cke'

The,e is darl<er hai'
cun <er and IhNy
Sj:f aad a ~~ 0 cove ! B

a'ld fTlCfe Sj:rea:l
ot.:! CQ/&!i ng a .arger

SOrT' -nat I argt"

area than In sta-:Je 3

area IhG

sta~

n

f>e 'lair now is
W'dat1 spread
~e 'T19

a

~arge

areoa ' ke 11<; : 0' B'
ad ~: 1T" f.!!

2

In comparison to other boys of your age, how would you describe your ooveloplll9nl with
regard 10 pubic hair development.

Much earlier

10,

There 's small
a'Tl cunl o! I ~ "g,
I gl1Uy co.oured hi; r
T1 s hal' may b!l
stral\i1! 0' a hr.1e
cu ,

About the same

Somewhat
earlier

Somewhat
later

Much later

I

TIll' dnn' ing' lin Ihi' p:!J..'l' ,h,,\\ dln~n'nl ,Ial!'" cof gr.1\\ th ur Ih" ">'\(", '.-rlllum and p,'ni" .\
h .. ~ /":'1(" Ihrllllj!h l""' h Ilf till'::' 'hlj!l'" sllll\\ 11. Ph'a,,' luuk III (',wh "r Ih~ dnl" inl!' and n'ad Ihl'
"'nll'n,'," lIn(/('r Ih.., dra" In/..:'- Then Ikk \ Ih(' dnl"O Ihal is c1/1~... 1 In ~nur "Ia~(' "r growlh
Picture 1

D

Picture 2

....

/

/

\.

/

\ , .1

'(
!,

The testes. s:rotu'Tl
an:! pe~'s are about
he safT.e size and
snape as they we'a
Whe l yo.; were a
child ,

;'J

;
\

D

)

!

,
I

I

I
I

T ~e testes an:!
scrotum a'e b.gge,.
The sKi~ of the
scro~Li m has
Changed. The
scrot Jm It'le sac«
~oldi ng Ihe testes;

PIC1ure 3

""r' ]

,
I

I

f

L'

PiC1ure 4

/

i

I:•

I

I
I

The pe~is has grown
Ir! length. The tes:es
and scrofum have
oruwn ar.:! dro"::>ed
,(Mer than in pl=ture
2.

Ms got!en lowar.

I

I
i

\I

'-\:;:.'1' "

D

..

/

SI;
I

I

Picture 5

!

I

I

I

The penis has gotten
even bigger. (II IS
Woller, The head o~
t'1e pens) is bigger
Tna scrol\rn .s
darker than before .
" is b:gger beca.JSe
the (estes are bi;Jger.

D

"~ c, \,/

\.1'
'I.'
..,

,. 1 1"

', ,:-,

The pam s . scr cL'm.
ar.ct teste s are the
siza an(! s/laoe 01
th a! cf an 001..11 man

Tt1e penis has gottan
on, a tir, ie 0 ·

11

In comparison to other boys of your age. how would you describe your developmenl with
regard to growth of the penis. testes and scrotum,

Much earlier

Somewhat
earlier

About the same

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME!
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Somewhat
later

Much later
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APPENDIX H: Previous day physical activity recall: PDPAR script

Pl'e,ious Day Phnical Acthih' Recall:

PDP.~

Script

'Good morning! rm
and lye- brought
with me today, We-Ore from t'1e
Cmyersirv of South CU'Olin.l and au here- 10 me-asure your r("Cent phYSical actiyiry, 'We are- g0in? 10 assl,1
vou ~ilh r("Calling the- main acUyilie-s you did ye-sterday after school. ~e- ..re- a couple- of thing, we om
10 know The-\" include- whal the aCII,-ily ~as, how physiC3I1Y hard it ~as, and how 10llg the aCliy ily las:ed

[H..-\.."iD-OrT PDPAR WORKSHEETS TO THE Sn"DE:\"TS, WHILE yor TALK.
H OLD l"P A PDPA R WORKSHEET FOR ITERYO:\"[ TO SEL]
"Fir'ir. Ie-IS look at the- top page- of the re-call she-et This page has drawings of actiyilie-s of dlffe-Cffil
inteositif'S, The lowest len 'l is callffi H"l}' light acti"'1ties, Acliyities such as watching tf'le-\'ision and
,rum-mg are con,idered ,'eo' light. :'ledium phY,lcaJ actiyities increa"e heart and bre-Jthing r-ates, Looking
~llhe ruawing s we can ~ that slIch :lctiyities as jogging and playing ba"k~ball Jre moderate aCIl''1tie-<,
Hard actiyitie-5 are those th.lt cause- you to be- tire-d in Jmt a fe-\\' minutes, Thev include acti"ities such as
runlling' non: fast and biking "er-v fast."
'Did .111Vone notice tbat some actintif'S can be done- so that they are either physically hard or SOI1 of e,]sv~
[Let thelD rl'spond ,] W ha l did yOU notice- about basketball and nlJUling' [Ll't them rl's pond,] 'It should
be clear Ib at basketball n uming, and other actiyilles can be done easy or hard, depending on how the-" Me
p!a,'e-d or done,"
--You will be asked to r«:all the mam aCIl,'ities you did yesterday after school. You will also be a$kffi 10
rE'port the !l13in acti,-ity "Oil en ga gffi in eacll half-ho)!T, Can anyolle- think of an aCli"ity lhal la sts 3 half
hoUl"~ [Pause, Hopefully, ~OlD eone "ill s;.~' ","at~b in g a TY ~bo'n' : if Ihl'y don't. ml'ntion it YO UHf> lf, ]
--;';: ow flip to tht- middle page-s ofvom wOlksheet, On Ihe left side is a list of 33 Commoll acti,-icie<. From
Ih is list you "'''JIJ choose yesterday's after- school ac1l\-ities, Let s look at the list. The fust 3 Items h.n 'e 10
do with eating Notice each ilem is assigned a number. For e-xample, ,/ I is err';ng a mea! and ti ~ i~ eating
a snack.··
~'Le-(s

look down the" 11>1 .. ~ontinul' I'uding tbl' "'holt' list. ,F. 33 IS --orill"'" Some aCllnhe<, are li~t.ed
twice-, For example-, i! 8 and # ~ 1 both list walking, Tht' differt'llce is that;;' 8 walking is walking for
tlansl>ort....llon wch as walking 10 a friend's house because- you ha,'e no other way to ge-I lhl"re-, If
somt'ODe- weill f01 3 walk to get SOIDe fre<,h air, walk the dog or 10 get some el!.erri~e we- w ould record"
:'1 "
'The difTert'llce betwt't'n,lt 30 -'org:miZ!'rl

~port

and II 31 -'indi\'iduar sport is Ihat,. 30 h3S a coach'

"In some case-s an actiyity you paruClp31e in may nOI be Iisled, For example, let" s say you re"ad a book for
Reading is DOl listed so yon would pick '" ~o or'/ 33 "olher ' and wrile the word --reading ~ 00 the !me,

fUll

[HOLD l"P E:.'<"LARGED "ERSIO~ OF R£C:\LL SHEET, ASK STl"DE~TS TO Pl"T THEIR
PE:\"(ILS,l'E~S DOW:\" & I~STRr(T THE:\I "':OT TO WRITE O~ THEIR WORKSHEET
YET,]
--Bdore- we acrually fill one out, let's look al this chan " ,illS 5imilar to the one- on the r-ight hand p age " ou
ha\"e- in front of voll, In order to sho~ YOU b ow to record your acti,-ity~ we will go throu gh a mak.e-belie-,'e
7'D gr-ader s aellyi t)" r-ecill :-louce the- chart ha s ,-paces to mark the main actiyity which Olll 7;' grader did
and how physic;llly hard it was,"

3

Ler's say ye-s1erday from 3:00 until 3:30 the main acti.,it)· of flus &tudrnt was riding bOIM on
school bus, \Vhal number acti,-iry is rtd;ng on a sch~ol b/ls~-- [PausE' and n'alt fO I' tbE'

~orrf' ct "D~,," l'r, ]
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. "C:>rrect fu or ~e would ",'me a1m the first box Please rffilecber tl:at Onl:-i O='L: adly:t)"
can be put in each blo:k.·· [R(>col'd a ""'" io the COHfrt bOl: 00 th(> sampl(> sb(>(>t.)
"How hard to vou belle"e it is to n a'e a s chool OilS"" lPaus~.) Riaing a :cilooi blls i s
th"t i,: " dor.e while .itting down." So. we ",ould put" chec k in the , 'eo' Iigh!
cobmn ." [R(>f(Jl'd a ~ m~rk in Ih(> Y[RY U(,.HT column.]
phv~ic"U:'~ .

"Let ' 5 53)" the JX"rsou ?,ot home at 3:30 and had a snack. 'Wbat number is f>ll3Cking~ [?a us (>,]
W ... will put the # :2 heee . [R(>col'd a "1" in tb(> corr(>('t bO:l .) "How physicaltr hard i<;
slIC'chng'" [P~us(>.] Bt"caust" it is not wry physicall~' hard, we w:mld choose ',en' 1irnt.
[Rt'col'd;t ~ mal'I. in th(> \"ERY LI("HT column,)
~

"From ~ :1)0 unO 5 :00 the pt'fwn decide-d to SiloOT baskeTS. ',Vbat n'..unbe-: aCli\".ty w ould that
b .. ~ 111e :orrt"C: numbe-r i< 31 . Bec:m<e he or <he W~ ~· )\1<1 sho.oting bask"ts al1d 1101 ,'('orlcin!"
h;ud he or 'ibt" would put a cht"Ck in either the light or meditmt column ." {Put a CbKk ~ in
ont' of thow colum n '>.}

~.

"From 5:')0 untJ 600 our 71J gradu afe ci.7mel'. \\,hal Dumber is dilll/ el'" £pau~(>.1 Corr ect. il
is numbe:' 1. H)w physicalh' lurd is eatine" Because If is r.ot
physically ~1Md we would
choost" H1Y light .' [R(>conl 11 I atld ~ YERY LIGHT.]

:; .

"From 6 :0)0 WItl 7:30 tlus person did !J01:1el101·;;. V"'h~t munber is ilomln..-ork" [Pau~p.l
Correct lI. l1 . [R.,corct" 11 in thO? ;t conO?<poDdwg bos:O?< .j How ph\: ~inllv b rd is
homello,{'? [P.tus(>.) B<'C~v>e hom!ll'ol'!: is not phy sically hard Wt' wou:d choose ,'en' Jigh·.
I ~ YERY LIGHT.] Whatiftht" :lOmell'ol'k subject was nuth and was H't'.... had" IPaus(>.1
W~ would still mark Yen' light \)ec;mst" it is physicill~' ..-t"tY·light.

6.

"From 7:30 unt} 9 :30 tlus person lIatC/led telf!lision Wh;u number IS fe!('1'isicn '" If ; ~ 13 so
we will wntt' 13 in the next :our blocks. [R(>cord #1: iu tb~ corr~spouding bous.)
B ....:aus" ,",'1.'1 J~iUII \ i"" ill~ ;.; llul l'L y sil: ~Uy li,n.\ ;lm.\ is UUll" "hilr .. illu.g, \\ " \\ vulJ d,uust'
"elY Iigh!." [~'TRY LIGHL]

7.

';\1 9 :30 our frirnd '.-mt to bed. 'W hat number is sleeping? [Pau'it'.J Right, -# 4 . IRl'Col'd 1:1
4 ill tb(> (ofHspondiD2 box.] Be<aust" sleepin,,: is not physically hard W'e w ould choose yery
li ght. [.,/ YERY LIGHT .] \\'bat if our Crime w as sleepmg hard' [Pau~(>.J We w ould stiU
= k Yt"r.-1ight bt"Cause it isphysic;!llv light. [,/ 'TRY LIGHT.]

"er.

[BEGI:X THI.

.-\cn'.-\L AIn lJ~ISTR'-\ TIO~.

A~K

THE

Sn'DE~T~

TO PIC K-l"P

TH£IR. P£:"( ILS'P£:"S .-\:"D B£Gl:" TH£ IU:C ,-\LL WORKSH££T.)
" Ok:ty, let ' s rec ll YO'_"R :tcli"ily . Try )'0= be.t to rem.emb~rt PIn,,, b~ honea! Fll~t r"m~l...... to cude
the d3Y oithe wt't"k be:ng r<'Called . [Point to it 00 th(> ~ampl~ ~h(>~t.] Since. to:lay is _ _ _ __

\"eSlt"fdav was
"At 3 :00 WSIt"fdav aft~moon. remt":nber what)]ill were doing. Tbret". o'c1ock i~ right after schooL w ffiJ:ly
of you wc.-re probably (In you:- ,'.-ay home , !Some of yon may ha\'e been walking and somt" of you riding in a
bus or car " [Palls(>.)
")row ,

fllll the. I:umbel of the acti..-ity YOC participated in and wrile il in the. pr')pef box . Rnnembt"! onlv

0::'\"£ :tcti"ity per box, How phy<ically h:'f'd

w:> ;

that ;.cti"ity·? '\llnt" in I:ow pby<; c:Illy h:.:('(' you thoUgh1

the acti\"'itv wa<; ."
'At 3:30 many cfyou PTobatly arri\"ed at home. Try to rffilMubet' \\'hat you die. :-[any peo;Jlt" /LJye a
at thi~ rim~ but, :.ou m ay ha\'~ been doing ~.omt"1h.ing e[s.e.

~nack

[Gil'(> th(>ID timf to m :u k their
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Dc· YOl, retaember wlut you wet( doing from 4 :00 until yOU ate dinner" Did you help prepare dinner:'
Did you go ouls.i<k 3Jld p Jayn PkJ!>C find th .. llWllbc-r oftb.. aClj';iry YOl'[1arti:ipalcd Ll ow.! l'Ccord if ,'

fPauSf' and If't tllf'm I'f'('ol'd

rf'~pOD~E"i . ]

"SOOKwh<:n lx-rn"Cen 5: CO a:nd

7 :3 00:051

people ell dinner. Plea.e do

0<,1

forget to put down ....·hen yo ,

\Vbat d:d ycu de aftn dinn('f~ Did you ht"lp "ith diMle;: Did )o:OU w<ltcll td(;\'ision. do hcmewOfk, go
to a ~tor~. rung JroUf.d wid! friends , or talk on rhe phone'? Ple.as~ complete til(' r('c<llI to 8:00,"
;}.t('

['Y~lk

- Yon

C:111

nound tbE' room aDd

finJili 'he ,,·orl:>heet

~I

~E'E'

ho" the studE'Dts an doiug .]

your- own p:lC~ , I will be w:llking X-0 \100

th~

r-C>01l1 if ,-"01.' b :n-~ :>n:,

que;tion Does anyone ha\'e an'\: question,"
I'Y"lk "'-0',"<1 rhp ,'oom "nrlloClk m op,' <tn<lpnt<' <h.",hlp,·< tn

to mark iatE'lISitie\ aud an filling -m the

~ppcifk

m~kp

'nrp Ihat rhp,- ar'p not fOl-gptting

aclil-itl' WhE'D

.ecE'\sal~. _]

(As thE' st\ldE'Dt~ complE'tE' thf'ir I·e,alls. coDf'ct them Ol1E'-b~-onf. BE SrRE TO L,"SPECT L\( H
REC ALL SHE£T FOR :\IISSI:-iG OR ["CORRECT P,FOR:\L-\TIO::'i. A~k thE' studE'l1t to make thE'
nE'cts~al~- COHecUollS _ (oUE'({ eacb IE'Can from E'acIJ ;tudE'ut. j
[RE'mpmbE'I' to thank fbE'

st udtut~

aud tbE' lead.. for their CoopE'l-arioD ari d ('fro n: l
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APPENDIX I: Physical activity questionnaire of the previous weekend day (PDPAR)

~~bject I

Physical activity questionnaire of the previous weekend day

Age'

Gender:

I

II<

I

Race :

I

V

I

Teacher:

w

I

B

Graoo

I

C

I

I

I

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Classif.:;alion.

Date

D

Mark the day of the weekood thaI you fill in tillS IOfTTl

I

Time

Activity

7 cOD
7 ,30

BOO
B'30
900

9'30
10:00
10:30
11 00
11 :30
12:00
12:30

13:00
13:30
14:00
14:30
15:00
15:30
16:00
16 '30
17:00
17'30

18:00
18:30
19:00
19:30
20-00
20 :30
21:00

21 :30

22:00

104

Saterday

I

Sunday

I
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APPENDIX J: Physical activity questionnaire ofthe previous week day (PDPAR)

Physical act i vity questionnaire of the previous vveek day

I

Race .

Name .
Gender ;

7

I

W

F

M

B

C

I

Grade :

Teacner ·

School:

nrne

I

Su blocl nr

Activity

....

..lETS

·0
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
·0
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J
•c::=J

(JJ

730

BOO
6:30
9·00

9:20
10-00
10.30
11 00
11 30
12.00
12.30

13:00

n30
1~ 00

14·30
15:00
1530

1600
16:30
1700
17:30
18-00
18·30

19·00
19:30
2000
20:30
21:()0

2130
22:00
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APPENDIX K: Author guidelines: The African Journal for Physical, Health
Education, Recreation and Dance (Chapter 2 & Chapter 5)

Ih( .\ITI~-;;:II .r.'lHll' I Ii..
.1 '''JmaJ .:>lai'li she h ,;
i~
3 ':

rh~sicClI.

I k allh

r..tlllc~thm .

ReC r( atlo ll 31'.J Dar:c( I.O\J rllrRDI "

r,~r - ,( " ,'\\(J

p r\ ' \lJ~.J t0nl!11 h)r phyc; ic ::1 ~ducainr:> . h, ;,.' ah h \.· JlJ{":ltf'tr~ . .'o rt.· ~ i<.ll i . . N i ll h\.JlT1;!n !It(''l''e!1 1 ~n/ ' ("U JIIt ,

" 'cll

3~

other <pMt-I"t' IJlcd r r. te«I<)n:;l< Ifl Afri.-a. lh<' "rrmun!!)' 10

Jrki

J :J H.. (.- ,

r~ ~,' r1 ! h ~ i r r ~ .;e Jr~ h til1JlnlO' \13' " .1 (,"

'\tn r a.., ., e"in~< and e~r~ia1c~' . and al,0 Ii' e~chang" i<i<,,,, Qll1(\ng Ih ~n"eh ·e <.
ii i ~nimJ 111<, prl'I<:" .sill nab 3nJ n!!wr interested i,!Ji\'iJwh, in Ihe'S<' lii,<'irhr.e" IIle' l'flPornUlil r III I<':UII 1I11'f<'
" h l' lll 11'<, r r~ ( li L-e "fill<' d isd rlint'S in d itl~r~nt pJ ns 1)1' lhe l' onl in<-n!.
I ill LT<:";)l r I n J \\ J r"n<'-I in lht." rt'O'1 1)1 tllt." \I'<' l'ld Jh)ul tllt." rrnle.ssh ln a l rr,u·(il't." in Iht." u i,<: i p l i n~, Ir. ·\lri. :1
(,I "I H \1 1'(11 J( Y

A II' IIlIU)
..1. "

llu t.lt ~ hc ,

r"sco:rch papers

UI~t COIIITII'lik I~

rM
t" W inl nrmOlli'-'. l. rc .... i lt,,~. c , 'H1in ll..Jti ... n l"'it pr

I;Jwwledge an J pracuce, anu also

'\";.' \1";' t; n diIlF.....

UC\'~") p :\ U! ~ O(V erdl N

a p ~k at llll nfne\\: t~ ;lc hr. -.) ':() o.h..h in~ te ~iqUlt" :..

r("">rd , n o !.", L'IU r~ In tho edlt" r rela,ill !, I II I ll" Ill. t ~ r i ~ " r rc \;ou . ly r u l>Ii<' <i i n A J r l1l HI) "",~ IJ b.,
<u l1n m te d \\ith in ~ , ,'nth , 31t~r puhllc:t( io ll ot th ~ o rti d ~ in .,1I " "tinn. Sudt leiter Wi ll t! rt!I'trred r" 111<'
C,>IW 'P, .l Ing :lUtll<H Jnd ",>til Ih~ lett,,,. Jnd r~ ' r ('n , .· '\'111 h~ r llh "~h,a OO!1Clrrr,'r Iy In ~ ; uh;equc.'1!t i; ;u:.· nlll~
"'.l.Jm al .

,m tl

\ ·Il ItI'lTlrl s ' ,e a,,~ ~i dt'reJ rill fMhll callCln 111 ,\ JPl l r RD t 'ell 01\ Ihe u nd ~n.L1II1:ilP.·,,! Ih ;1I Ih e} ' "'li e Iwe he ~J:
I'u h li k J Il(' , ul1 m iUl"J rhr ru h lic alio n ill :iIl)! olher .1')unl.l l. In ~uhmitt lR ~ r aper, for r hhO:illilln. Ll,rrt:'I'I1J1J ing
~ u(l1m, sh n uld make ~u.:h dn la ril ! I(1II <; . Wi len: p an "fa parrr hit< hem put>h'heu or r n"'<l:ntc J al Ct 'n~ rt" """
,e m Ular, (l( 'i} mr<)~ i;) . rt"l~r~ncl' h' 1M ! pu l>l":.I1...1 , h •• llll b C' lil a&: Ul tllC ad;:r..' wl... d ~ r ern ~c.:l l ..., ()j II~e
nlan t..L~ (,IIPt .

. \.11' 111 I{ O " r u"l ish<J <juarterh', i.<,
a r.: J.I ~IJ ru ~I I ' h l.· J pt.~ rll)J.ic~ll:.'- .

j'I'rpk l.'pr

l

L" , U\'

L. ( ).

~,"rt: h.

II

Td :

-\n'tU"\J

r,l< Binkme li( 'i.

I a\; :

R....:.... Jlilill

~n J Si''' n Sl.i "n c e . l: lliHr~ity ot' V.:nw

S , ia1l:l: .11_d T e .: rn o l,'!! y.
I hoh oY"I1<! ,'U II 'H()
1{<'ru"li ~ orS"ulh \ft i.: ...
I: ~n a1~n

JuoC', Seplemh.:r

ti"

"" o ])Cd"'~'l"r.

1: 7 15 I) lr~ l< P7()
1: 7 1 5') (l ~~ ( ~ 7

SUf'rlellh,,, I,

Sf''''; i." <..iili" .lS

l)I ·'~ ~ l(;:-

[ ,- mil il : ilmu:i.1lh ""c/ yah ol '.,com

r , l3a~ X5 115 iJ.

~ u hm l1tetl dl'L1r'''11 ': JII~, I." . \ ia e- mail al l.:!rnmt!"l.

II,H,'en'l . II. o.rre. p,' nd .U!, :lll "
3rticle , ut! \'In! ' Ir"e . AJI' II I:RD re\·il'l'.'lI>g rr0.:e" no rm w ly l !lle ~ ~ -f, \\'C'c k, an '
3lI1111" -" W ill re •.,1\'1 <.('1.1 :.ooul lhe deci, jtlll on suhmilleJ manu'Cnp(' mlh ln 61l day, . In orde r In ~r 'lire J r.OI:}l1,il .
dlJring Ih e rn lewing proe .. ,> Julllll« ar( re qu ~'tt"d to l\' nit! ~dt~I "Ie-r~ncing nr k~ep il '" the Nrt''' mlJli mu 01.

'\.n k lt· ,

,;htlUld

I' It r

~ n.'W "

he

(h al ' II':

r \ R , n o '\ () I

\ I \ '\ l

~(

It II' I

\Ia nu , .: ript~ s hould ~e (ype \\Til1~n in tluelll lll!!ll ~ h {u~ing I ~ ' rl)illl Time~ I\c\\' Rm:l~n lum ;u;d

I ', lir.~ ·
"d . of whiteA·l-,j7ed r arer JI"tilied I'ully w id, 3 cm rn ar~in on 311 sides. In rr... porin !!
m;1I1 ~' l· r i rb . "IS-Wort!. Otli" c 'IK ()I OJl iec ~(l()() 1'", WinGo"" sho uld he u , ,,d L~ngth o f manuscript' ,hou ld !lo l
I1m"'JI I" e' t: e~ J I ~ printed rag... ~ I inc lud iog table<, tigure" r dert'J1C ~s . ell' ,\' hlr 3rti.!., e xt'(·~cJjn~ 12 t ~l'eJ
I'J:~" " I 'S" lII.n is .:har~e..l r~'f ewry extr::1 ~g<' L""ger l11:lnu<crirts nu )' h .. ", ~ept ed t;lr r uh lic ati ,'ll "
<;u~lemenl' Llf sreL'i::tl rL'<;ean'h r~"I~\\ ,_ AUt/l or , wi II Ix- r~queSle'd {II ray a pllhlkat ion c"ar~~ (If I S '" I ~(). U I,)
Jl'lrOl } Ihe \·t."ry high cn , { of ruhlicdti n n .
"r l (' in!! I "n

"Of'
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(,['IJ)I. Ll1-.LS lOR ALTII O RS

'1 hetill~

p.l~e ,)fth~

nllnll<cripl

~h(\u1'!

l'lv:lri~L:'

md

(jtk.
with fir-t ;!Hd r.:liJJk·

contain the

tl'lIo" ' in~

li t

inlornllt.ion:

iflt,)rm~(1\ L

\U dh.'\n:5~l n ~ mt"1 ~~

Illni~I, .. :\uthl\r~' higb.·::;t 4u alrl "'C:JtItHt .. ar~ Ir. ~ in an:~ ot re ~ r(" h "'re ("ljil }O.:J.ti\ ~"1I
:\hl'luhi bl." pn~\ · j ...ko.
'\mh t'f( , ' I in ~ti(u!il)f}al J lhiresse~ in eluding relerhnne ;1I1 J f J X nU'I~"ers ,
Ctl(T ...~pnnJ ing ;.JUthor's comou dC'tails. in(,lud ing t"-Iru il adJrC!!<\~
.-\ ' ,.I'4't nmning !Jth: 01 not mcr .... than (, word, .

An ..:. ~ · " ual·l "t 2{l(l·-250 w\ )I "d!-- i:'ii fC'l..]Uire-J \.. ith lin h:. ;}. !l~a_'\imul1) l\f 5 "'i\rJs pnniJed l'x:low tla! a~tract_ Ab·.. trad rn... "t h~
lyP t!l! \.,n :i; 5t"'p:..u:Jfe page u~ing ~inglc fn:t" !"paCII\i;:!. wilo Ole pUl'JX,sr of (he ::--tudy. mt."th t'l1s. !n!.H)I"" rc-sult..; ~nd con•.: Ju.'i jt'r.~

,,'IIei!'C h

r.... ,;cllted .

~hbrenalioll"

should either he .etincli or exclude(L

ll."t

r(' ,,\ (

·~ b-'uk1

tr.:e 1"llowlng d~~ig.na(~d healilng': IntrouuctlPn. mJkri.. l ~
referm,-,:s and apll<:ncti.OC:i (if appr0l'riatel.

carry

a'· ),:"""·kdg~me nt.

;:wt.!

m ed~ od~.

rel\uli".

d b\.' i.j~~ oo.

Ilw intr,k1u,"ti"n ~h"ldd St:lrt I'll 3 new I)J~e and in additi,., 10, Lompr~hensi\'e ly ~i \ln~ Ihe hack~",u nd ('If w.e study <h,-,u l'
k ...; rJ ~ <.I..tk' t ~ prn hl~ 1l1 .Jn~ purf'o:.. t" uf th~ stwy. :\uth()r~ sl1("nl..J eile- rl'le'\'anl n' ler('f1C'e"s t\l :>oUPf'.1r( the ba:'\ J:oo tlf thl~ ~tu( ~· A
",'nclS<' hut i n ~Hlrntlw anti critic"lliteraturc r~\ irw " l'eq,,,rell .

rhi ~ ~~cti,\n should pro'\1Jc. ... uttil.:'it."111 and rrh.",,;')nt u:k("matinn rqo~nimg :-.Ith.:y r artlclI'"(:m.t:-. . In ~(rurnt" Btai.JI,,"~ n,:",clirch Jl' s l~n.
\ ~l l dit~· &nd reil ;.lhlllty c~ain~ h:." s . J ata collt:t:ti,'n rr\,)ct.:'liur~ . C. ta tlstlca I melhod.:r- and data ana l~'''l~ t ft· hniq uc~ 'J~-d c.)u 01l I (Jti\·~·
r...... lOJrd ' t ~ch niques are a[",' ~>t: ce plable ,

F in dJ r.g ... ~ hnulJ he prt"cntl:."d precl !oI~j)' ;lOt: dearl) Tahle; ;:lI1U jl~ur e" rr.ust PL' prt:"s-eOCni ~ep ~a( ely or .if th e c
o t ' h~
Ina nlL",cri["( and tk ir nppro pri atr I,,("atinn~ 111 thc tnt illdk',Jled , rhe r~'lIl{s ' r-r tum ~hmalG n nt c(lIt13ln matrria h that are
Jl'pr"l'nJl~ IN rre,entation unG~r the discus,ion "oction h)fl1lUla~, units :md quanfllie< <h.,mld ~ e"'J1I"~~d in the .,. 1 , 1.-011'
i"/~ I l la/;,),,,,)} , " S} 1 uni, ~_ ( I) '''Uf pr-inting 1)1" nc'1.ll'\." . . ar:d labl ~s. '" t:'xren"h~ ;,nu could hI!' d0r..e upt'''' r~ue"t :lUthop; t"'r!!I1~.

lh~ di<l:lI" ,nn ~ctinn ,hOlliLi ret1~ c t nlll) important J~l'ects nrtl~e study Jlllllt,; major r ooclusimt< . Inloml3ti,'fl J'l resel1t~d In
Iht" resulls ~eCll1" ~1"lIIld "nt he rep<:akd wuler the discuss ,,'n, Relevant «ferene" ,sMlOld he c-itro ill ,.-dcr In j lL<u ly lhe
ti .:.!inp Ill' the study , O,·eml!. thr dl;;CU,:;illll should be <rllic.u and tactfully writtell .
ReJl.·'-L"'Ct·-~

The .\m,·n c-dn

r~)~r.dl, 'gJeal

~ h(.ulJ ~~ a Jpt ~ nb\?tli:"J.lly

tIl<' t~\t

1-.-

Associall('ln (APAI Inrm:u sh.mlll be lL~eJ till referenCing, Only ret;'-ence, ell~d In the texl
II:-;tcC in fhe retcr.:nce se.: t1nn at dlt' end o f the artldt" . Ret"~rcp.;C~~ s"~ ,uld npC. be nu m t"ll!"r~d either in

In the r~f=nc['" Ii 'I.
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11 7 . , I n ' 'I; 'Sf'OJ!

AI ' TlI : )~S

""r ,'lie nr [',\'" ;iUlhns: Kruger (2ln/3f ;;nd rr:l\·ill and lll'yd (1','J lI ,. 'Ille<;e r:t"ren r t" ~
"ilen indir;<tt.-.!:lt tr.e enJ,)'-;; slat:menl · IKrugcr. ]0031: I ['ra"ill /J... Lbyd . !')<)~).

s111'11i d ht cllrd ;! ~

1..1 \lWS

1"'1 IlIre: ('II m :'r: aulhor~ Li lcd t,)r 'he tir~t IJme In Ibe It'"' l. ,,1 (' nyd i. Brils. \1 ;;nlst"flJ JI:ti Tori< ' IJ (.:'1)0.:' I '" \',11"1:
c Ited ~ t till: end "I' J ~1;Jrell1eol a, n tilt" prcxt"liing ex 3 IIlf I e. / \ lony:ki. B riti. \·lar,ts.:-r ~ I ,xiol:i. ~O (J:! I. hlr
,' uh , e4u~nc L-i;uli,,,,, ,)flh e , am" r~f.renL" il ; utllc e ~ 1" :ile Ih " parlic'u lar rej'~ren,·" <I ' . M """e\; i el a . t~O()~ I

\:lunl' k

rt>frrrn,' ~;

" 'he n L'il~d in lI:r !>oj} cf th ~ le~t shom d !'It" IiqtJ cflrol ol.,gic ~ lI, 10 ascr nding o. <k- r i.e.

::1.111,,1;,: w it h th e' "Id e:l ",r.. r"l1(e. Th.c.~ ,:h,'uIJ "" :;e IXll1lI"a \\',Iil " em; :"t.,~ .
\ ' d)~:IlI:I ' ,\, J'''' Sle. i'i'I.J : VJ nl!(t' r,kn. .:'llOI J e {jjdt'r;:131. . .:'I~ I.lf

It'

L' ll"Jrrlin ~ tlll'rrfefc'OCe

nv..'< .

~ ,,~,' .

rublicatll'n and

list at t1:t rnd o f the
e' ~".: tnl n

l:

1~llht loll ,)wU1 ~ eX~ lrph:,

~"ltati\)!l~~ · ; h('llt.l~

"r e' amr 1e. ·T"". I t)~:' :

fl)r f,lUm 31 reter~ n:~ , d 't;l pt l f th un a

he- t.' ,)n:ad e rt"J:

ll' lHrl ~ 1 r ~lerer.cr~ stlluld il!('/ude tl~ mrnJrnt> arti initiJls ,·,1 Lhr 2t11ll,)r1SI . :-t'af or ruh ·icninr. . II! e PI PI pe!". r'3 m e
0 1 til" i, lu rnal in ',\'Ili ch th~ part' l has bxt) puhl .. h ~ . \'llIUI11( i~ld I;umber "I JI)lll11<.!1 r...~ ue ; n .1 ra ~e 11 1Ullb : n _

! Of IlUt" :!Ulhm: \ k Donald . _\. "- _ ( : ')'I')l. Y .1uth

hI<

rlill:"I"II.~)n lllill !1

S p{,{,l~

it) Afnca .'\ re'.le\\'

"r rrogram ll1(~

i n sclccteli C" lIIlln,·s.

l'o,lIk SP,II1.I, I (· I l i02-117.

.4.. (.; . &. (:. Ket~ . L. \1 . (:!CO:)" .\n~~~i ~ li f perl~rmJn\.:~ fOi.;tlln jc pru vlrh: ial tahle:! talo n.:
I :-J! .
r,)r mlll :lple ;<U tJHI', : Kt>lll[lt"f, li A., l\1: f' hrrsu l'l. ~.n .. T"ld". I. ~ A .~JllJl a . I. ' . . 1)'1(, 1 Ki l em ab: an:lI:,',i, II I
f('" r\.·ha nd Slll l "h in M~dlll int(Hl. .\'L il Jt ". " ,' /1\ 1L J. (.[ .'\'/It J ~ I,~ . 2-l(:!). l}) - I r~ "

.-or tWl'l
"I.. ~,:r, _

;]lJth..")I~ : .rl)hn~on .

.',.•,,1/111 ·,f S,"Jo'i " a{./r'Jlul/·... ~(~) .

"''''''''It: Jill] i"i[uh ur tl r i1\Jlhulf". ~'1:~1I "I' puLJlic .li.lI l ,I th: I ~ )\IL L.tl.:.
,'n. P ;I ;.!~ numhus \IT ttl'Tl in ~ ra c h; t!h Lic '; wilt' rt" b wk \\ a~ pu hli., ht'd ~ nj n ~mt' M puh l is ll t'I~. C1l.1Plt'r
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APPENDIX L: Author guidelines: The International Journal of Applied and Basic
Nutritional Sciences (Chapter 3).
Nutrition provides an international forum for professionals interested in the applied and basic biomedical
nutritional sciences, and publishes papers both of clinical interest and of scientific import. Investigators

are encouraged to submit papers in the disciplines of nutritionally related biochemistry, genetics, immunology,
metabolism, molecular and cell biology, neurobiology, physiology, and pharmacology. Papers on nutrition
related plant or animal sciences which are not of direct relevance to man, whereas occasionally of interest are
not the main focus ofthe Journal.

CONDITIONS OF PUBLICATION -

ETHICAL AND LEGAL CONSIDERATIONS

All material submitted to Nutrition, for any section of the journal, is considered for publication on the
understanding that authors (including all coauthors) agree to Nutrition's publication policies as stated in this
section of the Guidelines to Authors.
In the event of non-compliance with these conditions of publication, including issues that surface after a
contribution is published, Nutrition's rights include: sending a notice offailure to comply to authors' employers
and funding agencies; and/or informing readers via a published correction/retraction; the latter is linked to the
original contribution via electronic indexing and becomes part of the formal published record.
Research/publication misconduct is a serious breach of ethics. Such misconduct includes:
i) Redundant or duplicate publication by same author(s),

Ii) Publication in another source by the same author(s) without acknowledgement or permission from the
publisher, or
iii) Plagerism or self-plagiarism (publication of material without acknowledging original author source).
iv) Fabrication of data, not substantiable via review ofresearch records.

Should such publications occur, editorial action would be taken. In certain cases, secondary pUblication is
justifiable and even beneficial; however, such circurnstances should be prospectively discussed with and
agreed upon by the Editor-In-Chief
Nutrition will not accept a submission of work previously reported in large part in a published article
(duplicate) or that is contained in another paper submitted or accepted for publication in Nutrition or
elsewhere.

Authorship
Corresponding Author: One author is designated the corresponding author (not necessarily the senior author)
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who will be approached to clarify any issues, such as those pertaining to materials and methods, or technical
comments. If Nutrition receives feedback from its readers concerning the published paper, the corresponding
author will be contacted. It is this author's responsibility to inform all coauthors of such matters to ensure they
are dealt with promptly.

The corresponding author must affIrm in the cover letter at the time of submission that:

I. None of the material in the manuscript is included in another manuscript, has been published previously, or
is currently under consideration for publication elsewhere. This includes symposia proceedings, transactions,
books, articles published by invitation, and preliminary publications of any kind except an abstract of less than
250 words. If there is any question concerning potential overlap, the related material must be included for
evaluation.

2. Ethical guidelines were followed by the investigator in performing studies on humans or animals and should
be described in the paper. The approval of the institutional review board of either animal or human ethics
committee must be cited in the Methods.

3. Each author must have participated sufficiently in the work to take public responsibility for the content of
the paper and must approve of the final version of the manuscript. Authorship should be based on substantive
contributions to each of the following: conception and design of the study; generation, collection, assembly,
analysis and/or interpretation of data; and drafting or revision of the manuscript; approval of the fmal version
of the manuscript. Authors are required to include a statement in the Acknowledgements to specify the actual
contribution of each coauthor under the above headings.

4. Ifrequested, the authors will provide the data or will cooperate fully in obtaining and providing the data on
which the manuscript is based for examination by the editors or their assignees

Conflict of Interest
Conflict of interest regarding a manuscript exists when a participant in the peer review and publication
process-author, reviewer, or editor- has ties to activities that could inappropriately influence his or her
impartial judgment, whether or not judgment is in fact affected . Financial relationships with industry are
usually considered to be the most important conflicts of interest. However, conflicts can occur for other
reasons, such as personal relationships or academic competition. See Competing Interest Fonn for instructions
about the competing interests statement.

CATEGORIES OF MANUSCRIPTS

Nutrition publishes a wide range of articles, which includes original investigations, review articles, rapid
communications, research letters, case reports and special category manuscripts. Manuscripts must be prepared
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in accordance with the "Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals" developed
by the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors (N Engl J Med 1991 ;324 :424-428). All submissions
are peer reviewed.

Original Investigations (4,000-6000 words)
Original investigations are considered full-length applied (human) or basic (bench work) research reports.
They cover topics relevant to clinical and basic studies relevant to man in the following areas nutritionally
related biochemistry, genetics, immunology, metabolism, molecular and cell biology, neurobiology,
physiology, and pharmacology. Studies in adult and pediatric populations are welcome. The work presented in
the manuscript must be original; studies confirming previous observations will be considered. Other
considerations of a paper's publishability are its importance to the science, the soundness of the experimental
design, the validity of methods, the appropriateness of the conclusions and the quality of presentation.

Rapid Communications: (3000 words including tables, figures, and references)
Papers representing concise and original studies of scientific importance are considered. In the cover letter the
author should justify the request for Rapid Communication. The review process is 10 days, authors are allowed
one revision if accepted, and the final version of the paper appears in the next available issue of the journaL

Research Letters: (1000 words, up to 10 references and 1 figure or table)
A Research Letter contains new data or a clinical observation, in a format that allows for rapid publication.

Review articles (6000 words)
In-depth, comprehensive state of the art reviews on a nutritional topic are welcomed. Reviews may be invited
by the Editor or may be unsolicited viewpoints.

Case Reports (2,500 words)
Case Reports include case studies of 4 or fewer patients that desCD'be a novel situation or add important
insights into mechanisms, diagnosis or treatment of a disease.

Editorials
Editorials express opinions on current topics of interest, or provide comments on papers published in Nutrition
or other journals. Editorials are generally solicited by one of the Editors.

Correspondence (Letters to the Editor) (1000 words including references)
Opinion pieces concerning papers published in Nutrition are particularly welcomed and all submissions are
subject to editing. Letters commenting on past-published papers are sent to the corresponding author for a
response. Letters are selected for their relevance and originality; not all letters submitted can be published.

Reports of meetings (2700 words)
Reports of meeting proceedings are synopses of scientific meetings of interest to Nutrition's audience. Authors
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should e-mail the Edjtor to solicit potential interest 8 weeks prior to conference.

Collections ofabstracts, representing the proceedings oforganizational meetings are not subjected to
customary peer review. Jt is the view of the editorial board that it is of service to the nutrition cooununity to
present such material as promptly as possible.

PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPT
Manuscripts must be written in English. Prior to submission, it is mandatory that authors have the manuscript
evaluated and edited by a native English speaker. The layout and style should adhere strictly to the instructions
given under PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPT.

Cover Letter (see AUTHORSHIP)
The cover letter should make it clear that the final manuscript has been seen and approved by all authors and
that they have taken due care to ensure the integrity of their work and their personal scientific reputation. Any
potential conflicts of interest should be declared, in addition to any information on prior or duplicate
publication (see Ethical and Legal Considerations).

Authors must recommend five potential referees, at least three of whom should be from outside the country of
the principal author, together with their e-mail addresses. While Nutrition does not guarantee these reviewers
will be called upon, these suggestions may facilitate the editorial decision. It is Nutrition's experience that
friends are the harshest critics while investigators in the same field are the most objective. Also include any
person(s) who should not be considered a potential reviewer.

SUBMISSION PROCEDURE - PREPARING ELECTRONIC MANUSCRIPTS

As of 15 March 2005 all new manuscripts must be submitted through Nutrition's online submission and
review Web site ( 3+ http ://ees.elsevier.com/nuU ). Use the following guidelines to prepare your submission.
Via the "Author Gateway" page of this journal you will be guided stepwise through the creation and uploading
of various files . Once the uploading is done, the system automatically generates an electronic (PDF) proof
(which is then used for reviewing). The corresponding author will be informed via e-mail that a PDF of the
submjssion has been created and that approval is required from the corresponding author to begin the review
process. Be sure to keep a backup copy of your paper for reference and safety. All correspondence should be
with the Regional Editorial Offices. If a paper is accepted, the Production Office will correspond with the
author via e-mail.

For online submission authors are requested to submit the text, tables and artwork in separate documents in
electronic form to 3-thttp://ees.elsevier.com!nut! . In an accompanying cover letter, authors should state that
the manuscript, or parts of it, have not been and will not be submitted elsewhere for publication.

Text files should be supplied in one of the following formats: Microsoft Word Windows or Macintosh
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formatted. Format your paper (tabs, indents, etc.) consistently. Once a manuscript has been accepted, most
formatting codes will be removed or replaced so there is no need to use excessive layout styling. Do not use
options such as automatic word breaking, justified layout, double columns or automatic paragraph numbering.
However, do use bold face, italic, subscripts, and superscripts for scientific nomenclature.

When preparing tables, if you are using a table grid,

use only one grid for each separate table and not a

for each row. Ifno grid is being used, use tabs to align columns, not spaces.

on Nutrition's website within Science

Graphic files: see Artwork Instructions under

Direct for guidelines for preparing electronic artwork: (Note: Only TIFF, EPS, or PDF formats are acceptable
formats). Each figure should be a separate file and not be embedded in the text. All graphic files must be
submitted in sufficiently high resolution (300dip for grayscale or color images and 600-1000 dpi for line art) to
allow for printing.

PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPT

Manuscripts should be typewritten, using DOUBLE SPACING and I-inch margins. Pages should be numbered
consecutively starting with the title page.

TitJe Page
This should include 1) title ofpaper (use no abbreviations, limit: 120 characters with spaces), 2) running
head of fewer than 55 characters with spaces, 3) full names of all authors with highest academic degree(s); 4)
affiliations of all authors; 4) role of each author in the work (see Authorship); 5) a word count for the entire
manuscript (including figures and tables), and the number of figures and tables, 4) the complete mailing
address (including telephone, fax, and e-mail address of the corresponding author for e-mailing ofproofs and
reprint requests).

Acknowledgments
Acknowledge only persons who have made substantive contributions to the study. Authors are responsible for
obtaining permission of everyone acknowledged by name. Ifthe name of the individual performing statistical
consultation is not included with authors, acknowledgment must include name and degree of statistician.
Acknowledge all funding and material support, both direct and indirect for the work represented by the
manuscript; include commercial, institutional, and other forms of support.

Abstract

Abstracts should be no more than 250 words, in accordance with Medline limitations. The structured abstract
for an original investigation should be organized as follows:

Objective. The abstract should begin with a clear statement of the precise objective or question addressed in the
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paper. If a hypothesis was tested, it should be stated.

Research Methods & Procedures. The basic design of the study and its duration should be descnbed. The
methods used should be stated, the statistical data/methods provided and referenced.

Results: The main results of the study should be given in narrative form. Measurements or other information
that may require explanation should be defined. Levels of statistical significance should be indicated, including
other factors crucial to the outcome of the study.

Conclusion(s) State only conclusions that are directly supported by the evidence and the implications of the
findings.

Key Words: 5-7 key words or phases should be provided which should be selected from the body of the text
and not duplicate title words.

Structure of Text

Introduction: Context of study.
Materials and Methods: Provide sufficient detail to allow the work to be reproduced. Methods already
published should be indicated by a reference; only relevant modification should be described.
Results: These should be clear and concise and not duplicate data in Tables.

Discussion: This should be relevant to the results and placed in context of the current literature.

Conclusion: (no longer than 50 words) Summarize your findings.

References
References are numbered sequentially in the order in which they first appear in the text in square brackets. All
references cited in the text should be listed at the end of the manuscript on a separate page. All items in the
reference list should be cited in the text and conversely, all references cited in the text must be presented in the
list. The Journal has adopted the Vancouver style, citing the first six authors and then adding et al. and uses
page ranges.
References to periodicals should be as follows: name and initials of authors, title of paper, abbreviated journal
title (conforming to those used in Index Medicus), year, and first and last pages of the article.

Book references should be as follows: author, initials, title ofbook, title of series and volume number (if
applicable), publisher and city, and year.
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Multi-author books or to proceedings printed in book form should be similar to those for monograph books.

Article
Folch J, Lees M, Sloane-Stanley GH. A simple method for the isolation and purification oftotal lipids from
animal tissues. J BioI Chern 1957;266:497-509.

Article in Book
Johnson RK. Energy. In: Mahan LK, Escott-Stump S, editors. Krause's food, nutrition & diet therapy. 10th ed.
Philadelphia: W.E. Saunders; 2000, p. 19-30.

Book
Kline P. The handbook of psychological testing. London: Routeledge; 1993.

The authors are responsible for the accuracy, relevance, and completeness of each reference.

For references to articles in press, supply the name of the journal. References to unpublished material,
including written (not verbal) personal communications, should be included parenthetically in the text with
investigators' names and initials.

Figures

Legends to Figures: Figure legends should be concise and clear and should not duplicate the body ofthe text.
Each illustration must have a title and an explanatory legend. The title should be part ofthe legend and not be
reproduced on the figure itself. The legends shOUld be placed on a separate page at the end ofthe manuscript
and begin with the number ofthe illustration they refer to. All symbols and abbreviations used in the figure
including statistical information must be expillined.

Figures and other graphic material: May be formatted in any common file format, such as TIFF, GIF, JPG, or
BMP as long as quality and resolution are borne in mind.

All material submitted must have been originally produced with proportions that will remllin legible when
reduced to the width ofa one-half page column in the final publication (Column width: 20 picas, 3W', 8.3 cm).
Text font size should be consistent both within each figure and among all figures in the document.

Authors are responsible for applying for permission for both print and electronic rights for all borrowed
materials and are responsible for paying any fees related to the applications of these permissions.

Color Reproduction: If a manuscript containing color figures undergoes peer review and acceptance, it must
be published with color figures. Authors are required to pay for the printing of color figures ($650 for the first
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figure in an article, $100 for every additional figure in the article) .. Ifthe author does not wish to pay for
printing color figures, then the manuscript's figures must be in black and white at the time of submission and
during the review process.

Tables

These should be typed double-spaced with each table on a separate page. Legends should contain sufficient
information to provide an adequate understanding of the table by the reader without reference to the text.

Copyright

Publications are made subject to copyright for the protection of the authors and the publisher. A Transfer of
Copyright Agreement will be sent to the corresponding author along with the page proof. The form must be
completed and returned to the publisher before the article can be published.

MANUSCRIPT PROCESSING AND REVIEW

Review Process: All contributions selected for peer review are sent to at least two, independent reviewers,
designated by the editors. Authors are required to suggest suitable independent referees and may also request
that Nutrition excludes one or two (but no more) individuals or laboratories if there is a specific, declared
conflict of interest.

Nutrition's editors may seek advice about submitted papers from technical and statistical referees on any aspect

of a paper that raises concerns. These may include ethical issues or issues of data or materials access. As in all
publishing decisions, the ultimate decision whether to publish is the responsibility of the Editor ofthe journal
concerned.

Decisions: The single most important criterion for acceptance is the originality of the work. However, a
decision to accept is not solely based on the scientific validity of the paper's content. Other factors affecting
decisions include the extent and importance of new information in the paper compared with papers previously
published or under consideration; the Journal's need to represent a wide range of topics and the overall
suitability for Nutrition. Decision letters usually, but not always convey all factors considered for a particular
decision. Occasionally the comments to the author may appear to be inconsistent with the editorial decision,
which takes into consideration confidential reviewers' comments to the Editor as well as the above factors.

Author Checklist for Manuscript Submission 1) Double-spaced manuscript in PDF or MS Word-compatible
format; with structured abstract, pages numbered, running head, key words, author(s), full names, degrees and
affiliations.
2) Photos, legends, tables, and/or figures numbered sequentially (see Color Reproduction).
3) Cover letter including statement regarding declaration of authorship, of scientific integrity, and of any
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potential conflict of interest (See Competing Interest Form).
4) Address, e-mail, phone number and FAX number of corresponding author.
5) Names and e-mail addresses of 5 potential referees.

PUBLISHING AND REPRINT INFORMATION

Accepted papers are sent to the publisher, Elsevier, upon acceptance. They will be immediately copyedited,
typeset, and sent to authors for review. Articles will be uploaded to Nutrition online under the heading 'Articles
in Press' for preprint viewing by subscnDers as soon as author corrections are implemented.

Reprints: Forms for ordering article rpr,r1T'1tc are e-mailed to each contributor with the page proof and should

be returned with the correct proofs. Authors do not receive free reprints and therefore are responsible for
ordering their own reprints from the publisher. Prospective ordering ofreprints is less

than

retrospective. Bulk reprints are arranged via Elsevier.

Manuscripts from outside ofN orm America should be directed to the appropriate Regional Editor.

African Office

Demetre Labadanos, MD
Department ofNutrition
University of Stellenbosch
Tygerberg 7505 South Africa
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APPENDIX M: Author guidelines: The South Mrican Journal for Research in Sport,
Physical Education and Recreation (Chapter 4)

The South African Journalfor Research in Sport. Physical Education and Recreation is published by the Stellenbosch
University. Contributions from the fields of Sport Science, Movement Education, Recreation/Leisure Studies, Exercise
Science and Dance Studies will be considered for publication. The articles submitted will be administered by the
appropriate Subject Review Editor and evaluated by two or more referees. The decision as to whether a particular article is
to be published or not, rests with the Editorial Board.

SUBMISSION
Manuscripts should be typed with one and a half spacing in 12-point Times New Roman letter size and printed on A4-size
white paper in laser quality. The original manuscript (clearly indicated) and three copies of the manuscript must be
submitted. Length must not exceed 20 pages (tables, figures, references, etc. included). Original manuscripts may be
submitted in English or Afrikaans and should be sent to:
The Editor
S.A. Journal for Research in Sport, Physical Education and Recreation
Department of Sport Science
Private Bag Xl
7602 Matieland, STELLENBOSCH
Republic of South Africa
Editorial Office

Tel: 021-808 4915 /4724
Fax: 021-8084817
E-mail: f1oris@sun.ac.za
NB. Articles can also be submitted bye-mail.

CONDITIONS
A signed declaration in respect of the originality must accompany each manuscript. On submission ofthe manuscript, the
author shall present a written statement that the article has not been published or is not being presented for publication
elsewhere. Should the article be taken from a Master's thesis or Doctoral dissertation, academic ethic requires that the
student will be the first author. The author should also ensure that the LANGUAGE of the manuscript has been
thoroughly edited at the time of submission. The name, address and telephone number ofthe person who has done the
language editing must be provided. On receiving a written notification from the Managing Editor that the article has been
accepted, a final hard copy ofthe manuscript and a diskette (virus checked) should be submitted

MS WORD, Office

97 or 2000 as a DOC-file (see Figures). It can also be send per e-mail as an attached file.

PREPARATION OF MANUSCRlPT

Title page
The first page of each manuscript should indicate the title in English and Afrikaans (will be translated for foreign authors),
the names (title, first name and other initials, surname) of the author(s), the telephone numbers (work & horne), facsimile
number, e-mail address (if available) and the field of study. The mailing address ofthe first named author and the
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institution where the work was conducted should be provided in full. A short title of not more than 45 characters,
including the spaces, should be provided for use as a running head.

Abstract
Each manuscript must be accompanied by an abstract of approximately 150-200 words in English and should be set on a
separate page as a SINGLE paragraph (one and a half spacing). Articles in Afrikaans must include an additional extended
summary (500-1000 words) in English. This summary must start on a new page (following the list of sources) providing
the English title of the article at the beginning. A list ofthree to seven key words in English is required for indexing
purposes and should be typed below the abstract.

Text
Start the text on a new page with the title ofthe article (centred and without the names of the authors). Follow the style of
the most recent issue ofthe journal regarding the use of headings and subheadings.
Tables and figures: Tables and figures should be numbered in Arabic numerals (1, 2, etc.) and each be prepared on a
SEPAMTE page (also on the diskette). Tables require a heading at the top and figures a legend below and separate from
the figure. For figures, kindly supply the values of the co-ordinates ofline or bar graphs in a separate MS EXCEL (.exl) or
WORD file (.doc) while also including the actual figures in the same file. Only original and high-resolution laser quality
copies of figures and drawings and original photographs can be accepted (photocopies or negatives are unacceptable) for
scanning. Indicate where the tables or figures must feature in the text. The names ofthe authors must be indicated clearly
on the back ofthe copy of each table and figure. Note: Use the decimal POINT (not the decimal comma).
References: In the text the Harvard method must be adopted by providing the author's surname and the date placed in
parentheses. For example: Daly (1970); King and Loathes (1985); McGuines et al. (1986) or (Daly, 1970: 80) when Daly
is not part ofthe sentence. More than one reference must be arranged chronologically. Note that et al. is used in the body
of the text when there are more than two authors, but never in the list of references.

List ofreferences
Only the references cited in the text should be listed alphabetically according to surname (last name) of authors (capitals)
after the body oftext under the heading, References (capitals) starting on a new page. In the case of articles published in
JOURNALS, references listed should include the surnames and initials (capitals) of all authors, the date of the publication
in parentheses, the full title ofthe article, the full title of the journal (italics), the volume number, the serial number in
parentheses (omitted only if the saidjournaJ does not use issue numbers), followed by a colon and the first and last page
numbers separated by a hyphen.
Example:
VAN WYK, G.J. & AMOORE, J.N. (1995). A practical solution for calculating instantaneous values oftension in the
extensor muscles of the knee joint during extension and flexion. South African Journalfor Research in Sport, Physical

Education and Recreation, 18(1): 77-97.
If the reference is a BOOK, the surname (last name) and initials of the author or editor (Ed.) must be given, followed by
the date of publication in parentheses, the title ofthe book (italics) as given on the title page, the number ofthe edition
(ed.) in parentheses, the city (and abbreviation for the state in the case of the USA) where published, followed by a colon
and the name of the publisher.
Example:
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. BAIN, L.L. & ENNIS, C.E. (1995). The curriculum process in physical education (2nd ed.). Madison,
WI: WCB Brown & Benchmark.
For a CHAPTER from a book, the page numbers of the chapter cited must be provided in parentheses (not italics) after the
title of the book. For further details, authors should consult the most recent pUblication of this Journal for other examples.
Example:
DE RIDDER, J.H. (1999). Kinanthropometry in exercise and sport. In L.O. Amusa; A.L. Toriola & l.U. Onyewadume
(Eds.), Physical education and sport in Africa CL:J,)-:',b:J Ibadan (Nigeria): LAP Publications.
For ELECTRONIC SOURCES all references start with the same information that would be provided for a printed source
(if available). The web page information follows the reference. It will usually contain the name ofthe author(s) (if
known), year of publication or last revision, title of complete work in inverted commas, title of web page in italics,
Uniform Resource Locater (URL) or access path in text brackets (do not end the path statement with a fullstop) and date
of access. See "How to cite information from the internet and th.e world wide web" at
http://www.apa.org/joumals/webref.html for specific examples. When citing a web site in the text, merely

the

address. Note that personal communications such as e-mail are cited only in the text and are not included in the list of
references.
Example of Web Page:
ACKERMANN, E. (1996). "Writing your own Web

" Creating Web Pages. Hyperlink

[http://www.mwc.edu/emieiwriteweb/writeweb.html]. Retrieved 22 October 1999.
ADMINISTRATION
If authors honour the rules and specifications for the submission of manuscripts, unnecessary delays will be avoided. A
manuscript that does not meet the requirements as set out above, will be returned to the author without being evaluated.
Requesting copying rights concerning figures or photographs is the responsibiHty of the authors.
The first-named author will receive five reprints ofthe article free of charge. The original manuscripts and illustrations
will be discarded one month after publication unless a request is received to return the original to the first-named author.
Page charges of R80 per page are payable on receipt of an account issued by the editor.
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APPENDIX N: Proof of submission of Chapter 2 to the African Journal for Physical,
Health Education, Recreation and Dance.

from Hanlie Moss <Hanlie.Moss@nwu.ac.za>
to
amusalbw@yahoo.com
date
Wed, Mar 17,2010 at 9:14 PM
subject
Corrections to manuscript
mailed-by
nwu.ac.za
Dear Prof Amusa
Please find the manuscript with the requested corrections attached.
Please inform me should you have any further questions.
Kind regards
Hanlie
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APPENDIX 0: Proof of acceptance of Chapter 3 by the International Journal of
Applied and Basic Nutritional Sciences

From: "Marietjie Herselman" <mgh@sun.ac.za>
To: hanJie.moss@nwu.ac.za
Date: 4 Mar 2010 18:59:22 +0000
Subject: Your Submission NUT-D-09-00415R2
Ms. Ref. No.: NUT-D-09-00415R2
Title: The relationship between body composition and selected metabolic syndrome markers
in black adolescents in South Africa: The Play-study
Nutrition
Dear Dr moss,
I am delighted to inform you that your paper The relationship between body composition
and selected metabolic syndrome markers in black adolescents in South Africa: The Play
study has been accepted for publication in Nutrition.
We look forward to publishing your paper and thank you for your contribution and interest
in Nutrition.
Kind regards,
Marietjie Herselman, PhD (Nutritional Sciences)
Co-Regional Editor
Nutrition
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APPENDIX P: Proof of acceptance of Chapter 4 by the South African Journal for
Research in Sport, Physical Education and Recreation

»> "Van der Merwe, FJG, Prof <floris@sun .ac.za>" <FLORIS@sun .ac.za>
2009/11/2401 :55 PM »>

Beste Hanlie. Die artikel (MS 701) sal in vol. 32(1) verskyn.
Groetend, Floris

From: Barnard, Biokinetika <jgb@sun .ac.za >
Sent: Monday, November 23, 2009 11 :35 AM
To: Van der Merwe, FJG, Prof <floris@sun.ac .za >
Subject: FW: Manuskrip 701 (Zeelie et al.)
Oagse
Ek reken die artikel is nou reg .
Sthinus
-----Original Message----
From: Hanlie Moss [mailto: Hanlie.Moss@nwu .ac.zaJ
Sent: 29 September 2009 12:22
To: Barnard, Biokinetika < jgb@sunac.za>
Cc: annemarie.zeel ie@gmail.com; Johannes van Rooyen; Salome Kruger
Subject: Manuskrip 701 (Zeelie et al.)
Beste Prof Barnard
Vind asb aangeheg:
1. Hersiende manuskrip
2. Referent brief met kommentaar op die korreksies wat aangebring is.
Ek vertrou dat dit in orde is vir die eerste uitgawe van 2010. Laat weet asb as daar
nog wysigings benodig word .
Groete
Hanlie
Dr S.J.Moss (PhD-Biokinetics)
Research Leader: Physical activity, Sport and Recreation (PhASRec)
North-West University
Potchefstroom Campus
Potchefstroom
Tel & Fax: (018) 2991821
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